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FARMER’S UNION ADOPTS NEW PROGRAM
« * * « * • * « * * * * •  « * « « « « • « « * « « •

Oklahoma Company Leases 7,700 Acre Block in County
LEASE ACTIVITY 
CENTERS AROUND 

TRUSCOHAREA
1. T. I. O. Oil Company 

Of Oklalioma City 
Buys Leases |

DRILLING NOT
IN CONTRA(TS

Kinjr County Wildcat 
Drillinjf; Wilcox 

Leased Land
The first talk of “ oil”  in Knox 

county for three year* was whi*v 
pered about with the announce
ment o f completion o f leaainfr act- 
ities of the Indian Territory Ilium* 
inatinR Oil Company o f Oklahoma 
City this week.

The I.T.I.O. Iease<l up a block of 
7.741 acre* it wa* reported to this 
paper in the Tru*cott area, beirin- 
ninK at the south edge o f the city 
limits of the northern county town 
and extending practically the same 
distance east and west and about 
<wo miles south.

No drilling contract was inserted 
in the leases with land owners of 
the leased area, and as far as could 
be learned no date had been set 
for drilling or no location had been 
named.

Drilling operations were going 
ahead in the Wilcox lease west of 
B*'njamin in Kit)£ county. The 
Wilcox company has their location 
about 16 miles west of Benjamin 
and one mile north.

OCTOBER SESSION O? 
DISTRICT COURT IS 
OPENED IN COUNTY

District court ojwned its regular 
October term of six weeks session 
Monday morning at the courthouse 
in Benjamin with District Judge 
I. O. Newton. .Seymour,, on the 
bench.

The grand jury also went into 
session, Monday morning, and in 
three days o f hearing between 40 
and .50 witnesses on different cases, 
returned six criminal indictments 
and two no bills. The grand jurors 
adjourned Wedne.«day afternoon 
until Monday morning, October 18.

The docket for this term is fa ir
ly heavy, county officials state. 41 
civil suits were listed on the dock

et, were Cl nsidered o f more im- 
ortance than another twelve, of 
minor litigation.

.Sixteen rases not included in the 
above civil suits were for divorce 
and were expected to be disposed of 
in short onler in most instances, it 
was said.

Thirty suits have been filed for 
this term of court by school dist
rict* and cities. The City of Mon
day filed ten rases for delinquent 
taxes and the Monday Independent 
School District filed eight cases. 
The City of (Joree is seeking pay
ment on six cases and Knox City 
has filed six cases for delinquent 
taxes.

Epidemic of Sleeping Sickness Raging in 
Midwest Reaches Down to Knox (mniy
Cases Reported in Adjoin in r Counties of the 

Disease Usually Fatal to Horses, Mules

“ Sleeping Sickness.”  deadly disease to horses, spreading in alarm
ing proportions in a large area has been reported in several parts o f 
the county, according to report* received here.

The disea.se is a malady that affect* the brain of the horse and 
mule and is usually fatal, especially when* it is not contacted by a vet- 
ernarian in the early stages.

Supervisors Use 
Photograph Maps 

In Farm Program
Aerial photograph maps to be 

used in checking for compliance in 
the feileral farm program have ar
rived at the Knox county court
house, W. W.. Rice, county agent 
announced this w- êk.

Two state engineers are in the 
county agent’s office this week 
giving instructions to local supervi
sors who will check the farm for 
cotton control acreage as prescrib
ed by the federal government for 
this area.

Rice urgeil thal farmer* give full 
cooperation to the *u|*ervisors in 
checking their land as it will work 
both to the better interest of the 
farmer and supervisor. They will 
need accurate information. Rice 
stated.
'  The aerial photo maps were made 
in April and show the lands when 
wheat was up and the cotton had 
not broken through the soil, ap
pearing barren on the maps, Rice 
pointed out.

'The supervisors will visit each 
farm signed with the farm program 
to see if the cotton acreage com
plies with the unplanted acreage 
of April.

The epidemic ha* l»een runnning 
rampant in the middle west for 
several week and has just reached 

( this section. Several case* have 
' been rcporte<l in counties on all 
sides o f Knox County and in South
western Oklahoma has liecomc 

' alarming in some section*.
I The disease usually affects the 
l^nimal from five to ten days, 
and sympt ims are variable, au
thorities state.

A serum that gives immunity for 
a week to ten day* ha* been ex
hausted by the heavy demand. Dr. 
Booth, veterinarian o f the state 
livestock sanitary commission said, 
but he added that the serum is 
use»l only in the case of high priced 
animals because of the high cost.

The first symptoms o f the dis
ease is usually a general dullness, 
sleepiness, followed by a loss of 
appetite, loss of flesh, increased 
temperature, partial blindness to 
complete blindness and incordina- 
tion of the legs and a staggering 
gait. Affected animal* will be 
found some times leaning against 
a barn or fence and as the devel
opment of paralysis develops the 
opment o f paralysis continues, the 
animal goes down and is unable to i 
rise. Death usually follow* soop 
afterward.

Defunct Roberts 
Ice Company Is 

Sold Banner Co.
The defunct Robert* Ice Com

pany, in hand* of receivership, wa* 
sold to the Banner Ice Company of 
Abilene, in a court sale recently, it 
was announced this week by G. B. 
Hammett, new manager of the 
plant.

The local plant will be remodeled 
and put in excellent condition to 
care for the need* of Munday and 
its large area by next summer the 
new manager stated, in taking over 
the duties o f the (»ffice.

Hammett has moved hi* family 
here from DeI.eon, Texas, his 
former h me.

Several farmer* have meats stor
ed in the storage house o f the 
plant, Hammett sUted that were 
ruining, due to refrigeration not 
being on and he urged that farm
ers come in and get their meat aa 
soon as poeelble.

Six Arrested 
Over Week End

Six |>erson* were arrested over 
the week end by local officer*, 
netting the city coffer* accord
ing to records of corporation and 
justice courts.

Four of the arrests were made by 
city officers and two by the con
stable department. No traffic ar
rests were reported for the first 
time since the drive wa* inaugu
rated four weeks ago. Traffic ar
rest* the first three weeks totaled 
28.

Farmers have responded to plea* 
of local officer* that they pur
chase regulation traffic relefec or* 
for their trailer* and tractor* in 
accordance with state laws. Tug 
Nesbitt announced this week. ;

Nesbitt stated that more than | 
200 farmers had purchased the re- ! 
flectors in Munday alone.

Rural Supervisor 
Announces Dates 
For Countv Visits

Rural Supervisor, R. E. Skip, 
worth, or .Assistant Supervisor Roy 
J. Peace, o f the Farm .Security Ad
ministration ( Resettlement ) f o r  
this county plans to be in Knox co
unty all day each Thursday and 
Friday morning of each week until 
further notice, according to word 
received here.

Schedule for the county meeting 
places of the Resettlement men 
were given out as follows: each 
Thursday morning will be spent in 
the courthouse at Benjamin until 
II o ’ clock: each Thursday after
noon will be spent in visiting gins 
at Benjamin, Truscott, Gilliland 
and Vera: and each Friday morn
ing will be spent in making farm 
visits in Knox county.

Bomarton School 
Teacher is Victim 
Of Typhoid Fever

FINISH TWELVE | 
MILES SURFACE 

TOPjNCOUNTY
Knox City-Benjamin 
To Have Hard Sur
face Road Finished

NEW CONTRACT 
TO START S(M)N

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
MEMBERS ATTEND 

DISTRICT MEET

Six Mile Stietch On 
Seymour-Benjamin 

Road Surfaced

A U .-D A Y  MFbrriNG HKI.I) AT 
.SIM R 1.A.ST SI NDAY;

SKVKN .A'rTKNDKD

Seven member* of the .Meth^ist 
Epworth I..eague attended the all
day district meeting of the Fp- 
worth Ix>agues at .Spur last Sun
day.

Those attending were: Ted Ix>n- 
gino, .Mary Mo>>re. Mann .McCarty, 
Geneva Smith, Mac Haymes, Le- 
nore Longinu and Wynetle Farmer, 
house guest of Miss Moore.

ELECT OFFICERS 
COUNTY SCHOOL 
LEAGUE FRIDAY

STATE AGRICULTURE COMMISSIONER 
M’DONALD ADDRESSES OFFICERS OF 
STATE GROUP OF FARMERS TUESD.CY
KNOX COUNTY TO 
REFUND $115,000 

OF BONDS SOON
Bond.s Voted to Build 

( ounty Hospital, 
('ourthouse

Surfacing o f twelve mile* of 
highway on the Seymour-Benjamin 
road west from the Knox county 
line was started Monday morning 
it was announced this week.

The roadbed has been rebuilt and 
graded up and put into excellent 
condition for the seal coat which is 
being used on this stretch of road.

The Knox City-Benjamin r»ad 
will be completed within ten days 
from Wednesday, when asphalt and 
blacktopping pouring was started.
Upon completion this will give that 
section a through hard surface 
highway. ’

The stretch of surfacing is six 
miles. Oil coating was put on the j presiding.
raod the first of the week as final j Subjects discussed during the 
preparations for the asphalt. , business meeting were teacher re-

Within the next two or three tirement. transportation problems, 
weeks the highway running north { and general questions arising daily 
from Benjamin wUl be closed for in the county schfrals. and questions 
the first grading and other pre-'oonceming the years work were 

I paratory operations to pouring o f discussed at length.
I asphalt form the county seat t>; J. H. Bardwell, high school prin- 
jthe county line. icipal, Goree. director general; Su-
' The ciimpletion o f the road will [K rintendent A. M. Whitis, Knox 
, make the second through haixl sur-1 (Tity, dinx-tor o f de<'lamation; Supt.

INTEREST RATE 
WILL BE U)WER

First Meetinjr of New 
School Year Held 

at Benjamin
The teachers of Knox County 

met in the assembly room of the 
county courthouse at Benjamin for 
their first meeting of the school 
year last Friday with J. Lyndal 
Hughes, county superintendent.

fart'd road in the county, the other 
running ea.st and west through 
Benjamin.

Contract for the projwt has been 
let to the Camphell-Haggin con
struction company, who are now 
completing a similar project in 
Crowell, Texas. The company will

A .F. .McMinn, Truscott, director 
of debate: Supt. W. C. Cunning-1 
ham, Benjamin, director of spetvh;! 
Principal K. F. ^Mrs.) Braiitun,. 
Union (irove, director of spelling; 
•Mr*. Otis Ca.sh. Sunset, direct irj 
ready writing; Principal L. .M. 
Palmer. Munday, director athletics;

Taxpayers To Be Sav
ed Hu^e Sum By 

Fxronomy Plan
Judge E. L. Covey will leave Friday 
night for the state capitol at Aus
tin where he will complete arrange
ments and provisions necessary for 
the refunding of $115,000 of county 
bonds.

The $115,000 in bonds sold by the 
county, include $48,000 on the hos
pital at Knox City and courthouse 
and jail at Benjamin.

By refunding the county war
rants a huge saving will be made 
the taxpayer*. Judge Covey point- 
e«l out. The new financed bond*

(Continued on Page 8)

Mahan To Feed 
500 Head Lambs

Executive Committee 
Called For Special 

Meetinjf Here

FARM BUREAU
BILL IGNORED

Stress Pi-ice Fixing: in 
Connection With the 

Allotment Plan
The executive committM o f the 

Farmers Educational and Coo^r- 
ative union of Texas endoraed the 
domestic crop allotment plan in a 
meeting here today.

President Peter Loran of Rhine
land presided over the meeting, 
which was featured by an address 
by J. E. McDonald, state commis
sioner o f argicultrue. who discuss
ed the plan at length.

(The domestic allutntent plan 
would provide for the allotment 
to each farm of ita equitable pro 
rata in the American market, upon 
which the farmer would receive 
fair prices. The farmer would be 
his own judge as to how much cot
ton he pr>duces for foreign mar
kets.)

The group insisted on fixed min
imum prices for cotton and wheat, 
suggesting 20 cents per pound for 
cotton and $1.50 per bushel for 
«heat.

The state group refused to en
dorse the farm bureau bill, calling 
It unfair to the south.

Kaiph W. Moore, president o f the 
Texas State Grain association, an-

_  ^ ^  ! nounced that his organisation had
f l t l  M p f n p i *  r  n l * 1TI endorsed the allotment

, plan.
The group receiv»*d a telegram

move to Benjamin to begin opera- Supt. John Hoffman, Rhineland, di- 
tions immediately following the rector music memory; Mis* Mau- 
Completion of the Crowell job. | rine Boyd, Vera, picture memory: 
county officials announced. Sam H. Thompson, Gilliland.

October 14 Set for Date Banquet to 
Honor J. W. Zeissels By Chamber of 
Commerce: Eugene Butler Will Attend

In an interesting feeding project from Tom W. Cheek, president of 
\V. W. Bice, f  unty agent, is assist- the Oklahoma Farmers Union, urg
ing Carl .Mahan, owner o f a farm ! ing endorsement of the allotment 
in the Hefner community, in feixl- | plan, and reporting that the Okla- 
ing out .500 head of lambs. | homa unioni and grain associations

The animals have been ahipped ' had already don* ao. The iwsolu-
here from another farm of Ma
han's near Abilene. The lambs will 
he fed by being allowed to graze in

tion of endorsement will be given 
to Congressman Marvin Jone* of 
Amarillo, chairman of the agricul-

Bureau of Vital
StatlsticH Here

Justic of Peace G. M. Bryan will 
register all births and deaths since 
1909, for permanent state records, 
where parties desiring such ser
vice can show proper proof as re
quired by law, is was announced 
from hia office this week.

Judge Bryan has his office lo
cated in th* city hall and will rec- 
leter all childrm without chargo.

Death .Saturday night claimeil 
.Mr*. L. C. Ivans, about 45, instruc
tor of the Benjamin school system, 
a victim of typhoid fever in a 
Wichita Fall* hospital.

•Mr*. Ivan* and her husband, who 
is principal of the Bomarton high 
school were taken to Wichita Fall* 
a week ago, both ill with the fever. 
Ivans wa* reported to be in a ser
ious condition at the time of his 
wife* death.

The hiidy wa* taken to Vernon 
for burial rites, which were held 
Sunday. Interment was in the Ver
non cemetery.

Survivor* include her husband, 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. H. M. 
•Martin of Rayland. and several sis
ters and brothers.

Two Show Tickets 
To Times Readers
Again two persons are invited 

to witness a feature picture at the 
Roxy theatre guesta of the Munday 
Times.

The feature showing of next 
week’s program. “ Slav* Ship,”  
starring the strong character play
ing o f Warner Baxter, to be film 
ed Sunday and Monday la the pic
ture somcM* will see free.

Lucky i^reons will be found in 
the Want Ad eectlon of this news- 
paper.

Thursday night, October 14, has ; this week end. it was announc»>d 
been definitely set a* the date for : f>>- « 'innittee in charge of ar-
, . . J i. au Mori* than 150 arethe banquet *i>on*ored by
Munday ChamlH-r of Commerce will present th.>
honoring Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Zeis- ! plaque to the honurtvs, and another 
sel, name<l “ Master Farmers” for j presentation will l»e made by Mis* 
19.17. The affair will be held at the .Mildred Horton of College SUtion 
Rhineland community hall. to a county 4-H girl, who will re-

The city chamber o f commerce ceive a Gold Star award 
waa'asked to support the banquet Of seventeen possible master 
honoring the prominent farmers j  farmer awards in Texas only nine 
by Eugene Butler, editor of the i farmer* met the stringent require- 
I’ rogressive Farmer, the publics-1 ments, thus making the accomp 
tion which yearly sponsor* the lishment* of

I

the fields and a supplement of pea turlal committee.
size cotton seed rake made avail- Executive committee is compos-
able. I ed of President Loran. J. L. Mc-

Ricr has asserted that lamb fee*!- [Conkey o f Byers. I* Gough o f Am- 
ing can he rarnixi on in this county arillo, August Schumacher of 
in a pr ifitable manner, by simply j Rhineland, and J. E. Edwards, of 
using surplus feed in the fields. i .Munday, secretary.
"W e have grown the feed in the ! 
past and sacrificed it at a low price 
on the market,”  Rice stated further.

He contend* that the feed of 
grain sorghums is as successful aa 
corn and other fattening feeds for 
cattle and lamb*. The ex|>eriment 
will lie watched with interest by 
cattle raisers and farmer* in the co
unty.

Benjamin Fanners 
Will Plant Mebane 

Variety of Cotton

“ master farmer” contest. The 
awards were t > have been made 
to matter farmers at College Sta
tion during the Farmer* Short 
Coi rse, which waa cancelled due 
to 'ear of spread of infantile par
alysis.

1 ickets will go on sale at Rhine- 
lan<l, Benjamin and in this city

Zeis-
the

Mr. and Mr*, 
sel far more outstanding.

Committee in eharge of the ban- 
■)uet at Rhineland are .Mesdames 
"Tony Kuhler, J. G. Homer, and 
Auguat Schumacher. W. W. Rice, 
Grady Roberts and Judge E. L. 
Covey are *er\'ing on the chamber 
of commerce committee on all ar
rangement*.

First Fall Forgery Case Turned Over 
To Officers; Business Men Are Warned

Jack Shelly was wanted by 
county officer* on a charge I'f for
gery it wa* disclosed this week 
when a check for $8.10 wa* suc- 
essfully passed on A. J. Melugin. 
farmer living near Munday.

Shelly, a cotton picker, had work
ed for Melugin for four and a half 
day* before he left here, officer* 
sUted. The forged check wa* 
passed .September 27 and was not 
discovered until after the first 
when Mr. Melugin received his 
hank statement.
Chief o f Police T ig  NesWtt who 
immediataly turned th* matter

Jerry Kethley Is 
Head Laboratory 

T -SS  Assistants
Jerry Kethley, son of Dr. and 

Mr*. J. D. Kethley, ha* been se
lected head assistant of the chem
istry and physic* laboratories for 
the ensuing term at McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, It wa* announced 
thia week.

Y.iung Kethley, who is in hi* 
third year of pre-m«xl work will 
finish hi* preliminary work this 
year and will further hi* study 
towards a degree in the practice of 
me<1icine.

Kethley’* chief responsibility
time o f going to press on the 
charge.

Forger* have been working quite will be that of raring for duties of 
freely in nearby cities and Chief , head asistant of the laboratorq aa
Neachitt warned buainess men to 
he on the lookout for men who 
float the forged checks. This is 
the first case to be reported in 
Munday this fall.

.Hervrs as Juror 
R. Davenport waa in Benja

min the firat o f th* week eervlng 
on the grand jury. The jury wa* 
hearing evidence for caaes com
ing up in district court scheduled

over to Sheriff Lewie Cartwright | to start Mondy morning at Ben- 
No areret had boon made at theiJamin.

sistants in both department*. More 
than $1.0000 of n«-". .-ouipment was 
purrhased during tpr summer 
months, department head* stated.

Visit Here

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Chapman of 
Greenville, Texas, visited In the 
Sunset community and Munday 
during the past week end. The 
Chapmans visited in the home of 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Garrett.

County Agent W. W. Rice and a 
group of farmers from the Benja
min area inspected the growing of 
four different cotton breeds at the 
breeding farms of esch brand last 
week in search of a cotton suitable 
for that area.

TTie tarmera of Benjamin, who 
will plant a one variety cotton 
staple in that section next year, 
sent the delegation to visit the 
farms. Contract* between the only 
Benjamin gin, the Sn«dy Gin com
pany and farmers participatii\g 
will be signed. Rice stated. Eight
een have signified that they will 
plant the one variety which will 
be the only brand ginned at the 
Benjamin gin.

A fter visiting l,ockhart breeding 
farm, A. D. Mebane, at Ijockhart. 
W. W. Hagley, at Martindale, and 
O. W. Cliett, the group selected the 
Mebane long staple variety as the 
brand to plant, in a meeting Sat
urday at Benjamin.

Mebane is of inch staple, strong 
fibre, under normal conditions. It 
has been successfully bred for 64 
years. Approximately '2.600 acres 
o f cottun land will be affected by 
the move in the Benjamin area 6nd 
Rice is expecting another '«^00 
acres in the move. Mebana has a 
36 per cent seed turnout, govern
ment figures show.

Farmers mjddng the trip with 
Rice were I .  A. Fetter. B. L. He- 
F e r^ , E. £. McOteger and B. W. 
Snedy.
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BIBLE VKK.'iE KOK TODAY 
M ATTHEW  24:44: Therefore be ye also ready:

for in such an hour as ye think not the Son of Man 
rometh.

The (iold Brick and the Farm er
'The time-wvm story of the city slicker and the 

gold-brick might well be revived in view o f John L. 
l«w is ’ bid for farmer support and his state<l am
bitions to organise the farm fo!k under a union.

To be sure, it would greatly enhance the CIO’s 
powers i f  the American farmer could t>e rallied t- 
support that minority o f the labor ranks that 
marches under the I.ewis banner but it doesn’t 
teem lugicrJ that the farmer wants labor dictating 
prices, especially when the farmer, along with other 
industries, must pay those prices. Can you imagine 
the farmers of .Munday voting deliberately t<> pay 
higher prices for the tools, clothing, machinery, 
labor and prepared foods he buys, just because John 
L  Lewis a.sks him to T That in all probability would 
be his reward.

Then, too. can you picture the farmer and his 
farm hands dropping the hoe by the cIik-W and put
ting over until tomorn w the milking duties and 
feeding just because the union dictates the hours a 
man must work? Time and nature do not recognize 
the union and until Mr. I.s'wis cun enroll the work
ings o f nature into his oncamtutMii in >iK-h a man 
ner that he can control them to fit the farmers 
needs it is not likely that crops will wai' to be har
vested. rows will hold their milk until the next 
day and stock will hate to wait until H o’ clock t'̂  le» 
fed.

us so we can place them, and we will nut charge 
them one cent for our service, and we also urge that 
farmers see us giving the number of pickers they 
want and facilities they have for them, and we will 
not charge the farmer, Norman stated.

The urt'ice is a state institution and expensea are 
paid by the state and federal government. The o f
fice also has been set up to serve Knox county in 
its entirety, and is nut for the Munday area alone, it 
was pointed out.

It ha.s been intimated that the office may be a | 
permanent institution of .Munday, if there is a possi- | 
bility of such an office being maintained here the ! 
year round. .Munday buainess men should begin 
preparation to make the service an assurance for the 
farmers ^ f this area and county.

WAR ON GRASSHOPPER CONTROL 
SAVES FARMERS OF NORTHWEST 

TEXAS $5,000,000 CROP LOSSES
Infestation Kqual To 

Destructive One 
Of 19124, Said

W hy Fire Prevention!
Each year the Eire Insurance Commission of 

Texas sets seven days aside as fire prevention week. 
Civic groups, individuals, fire departments and other j 
gr>ups spread "new gosp»*l’’ o f fire prevention. Such 
a program is a vital part o f every citizen o f Texas 
and Munday, because it affects our homes, loved 
ones, and pocketbooks. When practiced effectively, 
fire prevention becomes one of the most practical 
madem methods of .>iaving and conserving life and 
property.

By allowing fires, we tax ourselves and our 
neighbors. Every jierson that carries fire insurance 
i.s paying for the fire loss throughout the nation. 
Idist year 5IP people wen* killed by fire in Texas. 
Last year the fire loss amounted to appr 'ximately 
$."<.tK)0,0<Hi Now we have the answer to “ Why Fire 
I’reveiition T"

The Munday Fire Department, with 22 ac'.ive 
members is leading the fight for fire prevention in 
our city. This actin' group of men, donating their 
.services, energy, time from their icsiness. endanger
ing their liv es , ask only one thing in return help 
prevent fin*. Fin- Chief Hawes has rei>eatedly 
sta’ eil t '  this pafM'r “ we had rather prevent a fire 
than fight one.

This group .if men is n -.v irrying out a part of 
their fire prevention program, which was instigated 
bs'fore "fire  prevention w t.k .” They ari- investiga
ting each busines.s hou.se, at present, having com
pletes! about half of the bu.sine-.- district, ami will 
investigate the homes f this city, for fin- hazards.

Th.'v have sent men to fire conventions, have 
-tudi'd fire hazards in their regular mi'etings, and 
.ire carrying m their work in a systematic manner 
Where they find serious fire hazards they will ri'tsirt

the fire iniuraii.-e commis.sion, the organization 
hiih they work through and are fully rec gnized 

U\ ai'.i the fire insurance will be cancelevi on that 
P'ilH-ri . if the hazan is not removevi.

« "  ,ef Haw't s wantvii it clearly unilerstoml that 
o -h d.ir-‘ ;.' acion. if taken, is purely for the prop
er";. -wnc-. i-iie fit as well a-- other citizens o f the

.Approximately $5,000,000 was 
saved Texas farmers by the grass
hopper control program waged 
during the spring and summer in 
Northwest and Central Texas coun
ties which threatened with a se
vere grasshopper infestation e<|ual 
or worse than the destructive one 
of 1924, according to a c nserva* 
tive estimate by K. K. Keppert, ex
tension entomologist and state 
leader o f the committee on grass
hopper control.

I>efinite data on the saving have 
been supplied by Hemphill and 
Wheeler counties. Hemphill county 
suffered a crop lass of $i44,000 and 
estimated that the loss would have 
amounted to $212,000 excejit for 
control measures a saving of 
$128,000. In Wheeler county, the 
actual loss was $40,000 and the es- 
timattnl savings effix'tiHl by the con- 
tr d program were $900,000.

Egg counts made in the spring 
revealed the area in greatest dan
ger of sever infestation. "E gg  
counts are o f definite value in de
termining the severity and exact lo
cation o f an infe.station,’’ says Rep- 
pert. “ Gra-s.shop|H'r eggs are laid 
in pods, each pal containing ap
proximately 100 eggs. I f  one pod 
is found per square foot along

administer a $1.(MH),(KRI fund for 
gruBshopper control furiii.shed the 
state with 2,190 tons uf bran and 
45,000 gallons uf arsenite. .Addit
ional bran was supplievl from local 
sources.

wheese about the straying calf and 
Hut his iiot~was toosucking time, 

shor* by two or three paragraphs. 
He should have told us that it will 
lie sucking time so long as Roose
velt and his lunatic fringe are in 
Washington, that some calves re
main suckers ss long u.s they live, 
unless the farmer has enough sense 
to wean them and make them chew 
their own cud. and should have 
finally warnitl the suckers that 
Uncle .'sam's milch C"W will soon be 
dry.

D. M. RO.S.S,
:iT0r> Worth St., Dallas.

the drouth area that I have 
ill for two years prior to my 
ing to Munday when the only in. 
come was that of I'DR ’s (Unci* 
Sam) farm payments he would 
have been glad to have l>een «  
sucker.

Editor. Munday Tinira

LEHERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

When Unemployment U.onipeii)iu. 
tion benefits become payable on 
January 1, 1U3S, the payments will 
amount to one-half the normal 

I weekly pay o f the unemployed 
I worker, but not more than $15.00 
a week, for not more than sixteen 

Had Mr. Ross lived in some of [weeks in a year.

(hklitur’s Note: The following 
arlirir appeared recently in the 
Dallas .Morning News, written by 
Janies .-A. .Stephens of Henja- 
min. and was answered in a later 
issue by the article immediately 
follow ing .Stephens’, both are 
submitted to the Times.

AVII.I, SEE THEIR MISTAKE 
Editor Times:

Next year is election year and 
many of our great and near-great 
politicians have ls‘en loud in their 
criticism of the mistakes and sup
posed mistakes of the l*resident.

Fifty years ag>. Jim Williams, 
who ranched on the west line of 
Knox county, was attending a 
spring round-up. It was calf brand
ing time and Jim was out ' n the 
drive and some outlaw steers quit 
his drive and an unbranded calf 
followed them. He ran them alsiut
a «|uarter of a mile and they left 

ro.idsidew cr ditches in the fall or | him going into the brakes. He stop- 
early spring, farmers should pre-1 pe<l and watched them going and 
|>are for grasshopiier damage the. said: "Go it, you little devil, you
following summer." i will see your mistake when suck-

Uontrol campaigns were carried, ing time comes.”
on hy county committet's working i 
with the county agricultural agent 
under the suix'rxisi.'n of a state 
committet". The Bureau of Ento
mology and I ’laiit Quarantine which

JAMUS A. t^TEITlENS. 
Benjamin, Texas.

I
NEW DEAL M IH  H COM
see that an interesting New

has lieen designated by Congr»*ss to | IX‘al correspondent has sent in the

FOR SALE
W'e are otreriiur for sale a ti’act of 

land neai’ town at $35.00 per aci’e, 
sandy land, improved and you will 
say it’s worth the money.

1200 acre farm on Knox Prairie, all 
in cultivation, fair improvements. 
See us foi’ pi’ice.

320 acres, all in cultivation, excel
lent quality land. Will sell 100 or 320 
to a pui’chaser. Federal l-and Bank 
Loan. If you are interested in a real 
farm together wifli location, see us. 
Priced to sell.

Jones & Eiland

Short Staple Sale!
Employment Service Free

The Stall- hTinploymenl Off i-e -'f Munda> IiK'atcd 
at the city hall diH*s n‘>t maki sny rh ,-ge for an;, 
service at any time. Van Nnrman, managt-r of the 
local offict announceil in I'^aring ip ra: - tri»:
charges are made fur their ser' c -.

We ui e that ■ •ttnn pnk- r- lint h . with

.1 .■ :i.
ri'Si
a-:'
r'-.i- n
V.iti j

ith j iniiig pr-ipi-rty. To date the fire boys 
V 't with great.T ' 'lopiTation than they e\- 

they an- thankful, laiss f eiolhe.s and inci- 
!v.L nbers of thi .Munday Fire Deparln.-'iit 

is-X'-ral h indred dollars each y ear. They 
t . :'iqi»-i -ateil me : - nt for expi'n.se.s. For that 

t>. .'iti-eiis . . .Munday owe the fiie  boys a 
thar.r.-s and 'he Vee:u"t spirit of C'>o(HTalion.

These prices .t»ood only durimr the month of ( )(T ( )HFP. Retail onlv—no dealers.

The REST Of the 
Record”

BY JAMF..S V ALLRED 
Governwr of Texas

lie: :'a! 
er- .O', • >l

fic -p lip ro g ra m .
* ’ a; .1 "'U, n oot.l
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vote HEFNER NEWS

Spark Plugs 
1 9 c  Each

\*.
OCTOBER ONLY

t. : 11'o here.
■iny

which is nion- 
eason in West

th;
dc

•J..

One of tlie ablest gri.'i;'- ' ;■-w-
papermen in Amencs is ==e;--’ t 
the present legislativi ir >ii 
the Capitol pnasr orni;. Ker a-.I 
intelligent, they do a g "  il j'ln '  
covering and reporting the .lx;!v 
happenings of the legi- ’ature 

It is no critM'ism of thei? fine 
work to say that the average new', 
paper reader of'en I -  sight o f 
Teal iasues in the mas; .if confln' 
ing statements and r»-ports whn-h 
must be carrnni by the pres.x. An 
example occurred this w -eV when 
a good farmer friends wrote me 
that the farmers of his section iu""/ 
strongly opposed any increase m 

taxoa, especially on farm real es
tate and taxes that affect farmers 
aa a whole."

Now I have never had any desire

t.
I'.r .ess  nier; SuF’ d a t

ta-- program

' « I' ;i a'. ! j;
• T-. .'urrv

• : Si- .,rg
’ -cu.iii-
ur-ner- ari.) l.r i 
I inking tl.ut
Mg to X th

* ... , tha-
I wcot r . , \ r», r, ‘lunier.s 
'■n the . 1 ; Tue ta-.c- 1 prop'.si
“ '•■uid f i l l  the ,S!er* of th.

er pnvi'.-e.'.J 
ah-li- to pav

'■ -ff .11': \
■I.' ,=it ; o ir pleasant than 

.1 terr haiK- Texas.
eo'er'.ir out of Next w.H-k end is prea.-hing at.| 
.T" t ,i g» n«-ral the Bap ist rhurvh hy past-ir J. L.
» .'.If 'heir pl.in. Gray.

1 a earn- II.-v. Frank .̂ tory fillml the pul-'I 
frighten pit at th>- Methalis*. church la-tll

•■T” Fill'll

Coil Points

'll

w hi'h are

-•r .uni i 
it-d -o

. i si e
-itnke

.4 erfa-' ■: 
date- in the 
against adecua'e revenues for the 
neesiy charge that I have in.'r.'.ss.'.l 

g'lvernment. They

Quite a few from here attendci 
the funeral of J. F. (Uncle Jack) 
I'at. n, . f  Goree on Septem)vor 30, 
age H.-. years, one of the pioneer* 
of this county. .An honorable man, j 
he leaves a wife, 'wo sons and two || 
daughters.

Hefner schmd opened Monday, 
the Ith. after closing f-.r cotton 
pK'king. Teachers are Miss l-ivs 
Jones and Mrs. Ixinnie Offutt, nee | 
.'larah .simith.

Mr. and .Mrs C. M Matioek o f, 
Monday were dinner guests of C.

5c Each
(X ’TOBER O NLY

•w” F'oi’d

Spindle Bolts 
79c Set

GENERATORS

SYO U,R:t

i i )E  b e u k s b .

• Cem ent Coated
• Sell Vulcanizing 1

Si»

T I R E  S A F E T Y
V v

OCTOBER O NLY

p*»int to increa.«ed appropriations E, Ha.*kin .Sunday. j
during the paut ten years as John fi. Martin is building a new 
I were rx jponsible f..r a!l of them, bam 

I wonder why they an- no' fa;r Terrell Boggs is visiting his
for the legislature t . pass that *» >et ‘ he People know that , brother. Horace Boggs, in Cali-
kind of a U x program nor have I
ever sp*»nsored auch a plan. The  ̂ Mis* .Aline Vt arren spe
record ahowt that I have cast my »"-! for relief week end a: Wichita Fall
vote with the atate comptroller to J’* " ' - h e r  grandparents,
lower the sUte ad valorem tax V. , ^  rverythjr.g I have hjwl J r  Newsom.
Tc which is the lowest in over 20 wa-. vole.1 by

jthe pe*.ple. The in.re.vied

Mr

pent the 
s with I 

and M rs

2 Volt
Radio Batterv

appro-
,  # - j i  priati .ns for ordinarv purp..ses mtAa I told my farmer friend, I am ' i k- ent

Ci'tb, n gathering is in full swing 
here with plenty o f hands at pres

$4.45
18 Months Guarantee

urging g tax program to rsi.se 
money from only a small, under 
taxed ami over^privileged group 
interesta able to pay the cost for 
financing old age assistance, aid to 
needy blind, dependent children, 
and teachers’ retirement, 
ample o f such a group is .....i, .
five major pip«'line companies who !
in one year reported a total net . . .  ... . ,
profit o f forty-one million dollars , u'’r '"P '«y
but paid altogther to the state ' o'- **•'*<

M.'Neill gin it kept !of government were vote*! by the TV,,. W P.
I/egislatu-e aga i';f re ::,en- quite busy.
daDons. /.sck Walton is in the Wichita I

Tixas
Radiator Stop-I.«ak

recovering from an opera-annot h.T.e p'ogrei-.ive ('!:n:c
government bv la n.-hing destr'jc- t : „ „
tive economies .'.rid institution- Betty Jean Jones celohra c i her i

An ex- «th birdthday with 2S little friends j
that o f • <n'erests from just „ „  jJeptemher 2-Mh. refreshments 4

Capsules
5c

The people do not want to econ
Were served after games were play
ed by the guests.

Rev. Parker’s wife o f Wichita 
Falls was a Hefner guest .Sunday :

OCTOBER O NLY

the "tremendous" sum ' f  $5.fi47 99 .enatonal in the W. A. Harris home.
, • 1.- . ,  I district registereil 'verwhelmingin ■ 1JM̂ URXffft. I J, * J w i X t' a a•TL «  *v u’ $ / I i aproval for aid to thi» blind, d^Th0»e Mrt thf kind o f folk* . .  a. a . . . 1-  ̂ , p^ndpnt children and n^^ytaxed not to penalize I , *1. a au •.. _____I believe that the majority
want to see
them, but so they will hear their
portion o f our state government the legislators have the political

The Home IVmonstation Club- 
meets at .Mrs. C. B. Warren’s on 
Tuesday afternoon at .7..in, The;| 

majority of , *|fent will be present.

coot. I courage and the patriotic purpose 
to pro'vide for the state’s unfor-

Flashlight
Batteries

.Security for Worker

-  , . K . i w  «  K • " ‘“ o balance the budget. ,  ,Tbo only group that I kn.-w who "  can never entirely take the placet
want to levy taxes that "affect a g - ) _  i o f relief. Compensation is to pay i
rieulturo as a whole”  are the “ sales ( Reduction Pomihle ^he employee who normally works i
taxera." A  sales tax would fall A fter 1910 an employer in Texas in a covered classification, when j
sqoaroly oa the aheutders o f the who has had comparatively stable he becomes unemployed. It is not i
f a r n fs  and the xrorfeing people. | employment in his organisation intended for those who are unable

Lohhyists for all the big pipe may obtain a reduction in his con* | to work, or th oe who have been
lino cawipaaiss aad other special tribution rate to the compensation unemployed for an extended time.
Intereete watching the Legislature , fund. The Commission will fix the -
favor a fonoral ealos tax. 9p<]koo- rate baaod on each employer's | Alvin Floyd, deputy sheriff o f the

3c Each
OCTOBER O NLY

-I,-A*’ .V. A-.S-

TIRE PATCH. 4'x5' Oval. Cemented 
VALVE CORES, An Tight, Bex el 5 
TUBE P.ATCH O'JmT. 2Sc Value

us low as

$3.15
K-XCHANGE

“T” Ford

Headlight Lens 
10c Each

TIRE F’uMP, Essy Working, 1 ‘ Cyl 3 S <

F f| r  l ^ B i t i o R ^ n d S Headlight Rim
IGNITION POINTS, Ford i  Chsv 1027-32 t l  9 ^  
IGNITION COIL tor Ford "A ' a "E4

5c Each
CLEARANCE I .AMP »  *h Bulb, I  1 S « OCTOBER ONLV

AUTO FUSES, Sox of 5 S «
AUTO BULBS. HesdUmp J.. TzJ Limp SC

i w  Gwiiter Uriving S a !i^

TRANSMISSION UNiNG lor Ford "T " 25«

Twin Klcctric
H O R N  
$6.75

HYDRAUUC BRAKE aUID, Pint Can 3 9 ^  
SUN VISOR. AdiutUble, 5 '/ x l5 ', ' 4 7 ^
REAR VIEW MIRROR, 6’ with Bracket 23« 
MIRROR. Sue 2' / i7 ’ wuh 30 Hr Clock

OCTOBER O.N’ L Y

POLISH*?  ̂CLEAHtR

TOUCH-UP ENAMEL, Pint Can 
AUTO TOP DRESSING, Pint Can 
POLISHING CLOTH. Wax Treatad 
POLISHING CLOTH 5 Yardi Kn.tted

89c
2 Gall Can, Guaranteed

Steering Wheel

Spinners
39c
75c Value 

OCTOBETt O NLY

FAN BELT lor Ford "A " and Chevrolet 19 ^  
AXLE SHAFT lor Chevrolet 1925-31 IM  
RING GEAR AND PINION lor Chevrolet 

1925-29, Per Set .. J W
VALVES lor Ford "A  ‘ or Chevrolet, Each 1 7 <  
CYLINDER HEAD GASKET lor Ford "A" 2 S ^

UoTon
Hydraulic Jack 

$3.19

S M I T T Y ’S
SMB far tida gtotip ara saying na 

Biach stata-
racord, after 1940. The rate may i Munday area, was In Benjamin 
ha as law as i )  o f 1 per cent or as Monday moniinff attending to of-1

Munday HaHkell Stamford
to ‘ high aa M  per cant o f his payroll. |ficial duties.
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People and Spots in the Late News

iD 'lu T fr flE E in i
Mcrtnagc Luanit Paid in Kull
Tha Farm Crwiit AdminiKtration 

stat«ii that 2.'t,in farmers mort- 
Srages during the past twelve 
months have U‘en paid in full. This 
is an increase of more than 60 per 
cent of the prerinling twelve 
months. The Farm Credit Admin
istration announces that u large 
niajority o f the Federal Lund liaiik 
borrowers have met their principal 
and interest installnu-nU regularly 
and promptly. The farmers paid 
f.S!>.213,0!U during the recent 12 
montha period, which waa 8.1.2 
per cent of the amount of principal 
that would ordinarily have ma
tured. The farmers have paid I.und 
Hank Commissioners loans amount
ing to more than twice the amount 
due, and more than twice the 
amount collected in the preceding 
12 months. This splendid record 
fully answers and justifies the con
fidence Congress placed in the 
farmers in creating the legislation 
that assistr'd them in saving their 
farms, that ha.s lowered their in
terest and continuing this legis
lation that has assisted them so 
much.

Nations Income Increased
The Hepartment of Commerce 

reports the National income for 
l!t16 as |6;i,70!),000.00n, the large.st 
income since 1910. They estimate 
the nation’s income for 1917 will 
exceed $70.0(H),0<M),(MM> b«>cause of 
increa.sed indu.strial products, larg
er farm earnings, and improved 
dr»ppe<l to about |18,.’>00,000.000 in 
employment. The nation’s income 
1932. In 1936 the income was 21 
per cent lower than in 1929, the 
|>oak, when the total was $80,757,- 
000,000. The income and excess 
profits t.axes collected for 1!W6 
were $1.427,447,594..16, and for 
19.17, it was $2,179,841,814.71, or 
an increase o f $752,1974,210.17. It 
is interesting to note in comparing 
the increased tax collections for 
1936 and 1937 that corporations 
incrv'ase for 1937 over 19.16 was 
only $1118.400.899.77; while the in
dividual increase of 1937 over 19.16 
was $417,324,672.11. It is also in
teresting to note that the g ift tax 
collected ulso decreased in 19.17 
over 1936 as follows: $160,058,761.- 
47 in 1916 and only $23,911,783.26 
in 19:17. It will be rememl>erod that 
the writer b ife r ly  oPP sed the gift 
tax loophole placed in the 19.16 
Art at tlie time it was made, which 
permitte<l the Mellons, the .Morgans 
and all the rest o f the wealthy of 
the nation to run to cover with all 
their wealth and avoid the higher 
rates in the g ift and the estate 
laws, it is note! in |>assing that 
the g vernn'.ent will receive a very 
small per cent o f the large estate 
accumulate<i by the late Andrew 
Mellon because of these loopholes.

Farm Meetings
Last week I spoke at the fo l

lowing places; Graham, Olney, 
Newcastle, I.,oving, I’ rospect, Shan
non and Decatur. A t the close of 
each speaking the farmers were 
requested to express their atti
tudes as to whether or not they 
favored rigid farm control legisla
tion. At each o f the meetings all 
present expressed their unanimous 
approval c f such a program. Fol
lowing these meetings, government 
educational films were shown. 
There was a spUtidid attendance 
at all of these meetings.

In addition to the meeetings the 
writer was a guest of the Lion’ s 
Club at Seymour last Werinesday 
at noon and showed government 
films.

This week on Monday and Tues
day the writer will s|H*ak at Me- 
gargel; on Wednesday and Thurs
day at Henrietta and Hellevue; 
Friday and Saturday at Bowie and 
Nocona. Sunday I will speak at 
the dedication of Kell Field, Muni
cipal .Air Port, of W’ ichita Falls. 
Texa.s.

Persons who have reached 6.' 
years of age cannot collect Old Age 
Benefits, but if they are working 
for an employer who is subject to 
the Unemployment Compen.sation 
Act. they are eligible for unemploy
ment benefits and should  ̂ obtain 
Social .'Security .Account Numbers i 
in order that wages received by | 
them c.an 1)0 properly credited to 
their individual accounts by the j 
Unemployment Compensation Com-, 
mission.

_____________  I

Texas employers contributing to I 
the Uneniploym«'nt Compensation 
Fund should keep an accurate 
record of all payments made, since 
the amount <*f such r ntirliution 
payments may !«• deducted from 
the F.ilersl F.xcise Tax due .Ian-1 
uary, 1938. This permits Texas 
employers to recover 90 per cent | 
of the Federal tax for their U n -: 
employment Comj>ensation fund, j

Re<juests for duplicate Social Se
curity Account Numlters hy appli
cants who have lost their cards 
should be accompanied by a new 
application mark«*d “ Duplicate re
quested.”  with a supplemenUry 
statement as to the reason, stich as 
“ card lost.** and the place and ap
proximate date of filing the orig
inal application.

lie growls at
iw.ng music as he wondt 
,»r»e do«'s/rt sponsor a concert dog bis-

by son^c-

VVATT.S THLS? . . . R.idio conscious 
Uiuf.h, of Mianu. Ha . u Cov.^ci -ipai. 
icl with a classical ear. lie gi 
.sw.n^ music as he wonders wdv 
one
cult progr iiiv 
VIKKHRAND 
. . . Kussian 
foreign Com- 
imssar Litvi- 
nofl br.-inds 
Cermany, II- 
a 1 y grtedv, 
aggressor na- 
^ n s  as Italy 
■agrees to acl 
Atirdite r r 6 I f  
sen p a t r o l  
against piracy.

ACID TEST . . . Woild s .senes 
role looms for Frank Mukosky, 
New York VankiH-:;’ ace r.Kikie 
pitcher, who, in his first year, 
tops veteran hurlers in niouiicl 
stall's wun-and-lust roiumns.

HEIGH HOI . . . Snow? 
No. .Sulphur! Louisi
ana's “ yellow magic" at 
the Freeport Sulphur 
Company's G r a n d e  
Kcaille plant s e r v e s  
pretty Isalrelle Miller, 
Miss New Orleans, Jr.. 
1937, as “snow" for her 
southern glide.

- V , 4 . ^ '

Whooping C ou^ is 
R egard^ Serious 
By Health Officer

“ To the very young there is no 
other disease as dangerous as 
whooping cough,’ ’ states Dr, Geo. 
W. Cox, .State Health Officer,

“ In addition, there is no other 
di.sease causing an equal amount 
of suffering of which parents show 
so much inexplainable disregard, 
not only for the safety of their own 
children, but also for that of their 
neighbors’ children.

“ There does not exist a natural 
immunity against whooping cough 
during the first six months of life 
as there does for measles. It is at 
this age that whooping cough 
strikes its hardest blow, and over 
fifty  per cent of the deaths iwcur 
in children under one year of age.

"W’hooping cough is usually 
transmitted by direct contact with 
the secertions of the mouth and 
nose, and only a very short expos
ure is requirt'd to contract the in- 
fec'ion. Handkerchiefs, drinking 
'•up- and toys may also transmit 
the infection.

The infection is communicable

from the appearance o f the first 
I symptoms and is most contagious 
at this early period when the na
ture o f the affection can only be 
suspected. 'The incubation period 
is commonly seven days. A  slight

I' fever, runnning of the nose, and a 
cough make their appearance so 
gradually insidiously that s diag
nosis is practically impossible un
less s history of exposure is ob
tained.

“ When the whoop appears there 
is no mistaking the disease. I f  
there is whoiping cough in your 
community, keep other children 
away from your little children and 
keep your children at hotne. Call 
your family physician early. Iso
lation of all cases fur at least two 
weeks from the development of the 
characteristic whoop should be 
rigidly enforced.”

.Seventeen hundred and fifty  
pieces of mail leave the Texas 
Unemployment Compensation Com
mission daily at an average cost 
I»er (lay o f $.''i0.()0 in postage. The 
incoming mail is slightly more.

Normal uneiiipl,>yinent. exclusive 
of those idle l>ecause of accident 
or illness, in the United States is 
greater than in any other indus
trial nation.

Ex-Students Will
Meet October 12

Denton, Texas, Oct. 7— În towns 
and cities all over Texas, ex-stu
dents of the North Texas State 
Teachers College of Denton, larg
est state-supported teachers college 
in the United States, will meet 
Oct. 12 for observance o f Ex-Stu
dent Keassembly Day and organi
zation of 1937-38 ex-student chap
ters.

Officers are to be elected at each 
chapter meeting and plans drawn 
up f r participation in the College's 
alumni activities throughout the 
year.

A special issue of the Campus 
Chat, student newspaper at the 
College, was this week dedicated 
to ex-students.

One hundred and fifty  persona 
are now employed by the Texas 
Unemployment Compensation Oom- 
miasion. Included in this number 
are the three members of the 
Commission, who direct the poli
cies of the organization, account
ants, field men, file chrks, steno
graphers, legal representatives, 
and mail clerks.

Times Waal Ads Get Results

10 CASH PRIZES 
GIVEN WEEKLY 
BY G.AS COMPANY

Contest of Amateui* 
Pliotoi^Taphers to 

Run 10 Weeks
"See the pretty birdies,”  time 

worn slogan of photogr.aher.s, is no 
help at all in catching the glowing 
personality o f a radiant gas heater, 
declare prospective entrants in 
Lone Star (Ia.'» System’s ten-week 
contest for amateur photographers.

Interested camera fans are al
ready lining up pictures of gas 
heating equipment with which they 
hope to capture the ten $10 prizes 
which will be awarded each week 
by the gas company in its corrlest 
which will open October 11 and 
close December 18. They are taking 
their cue on the type of picture 
wanted from the company’s news
paper ailverti.xernents, one o f which 
appears in this issue, and from a 
folilor on the contest furnished by 
the gas companies i>ar iciating in 
the contest. These include Com
munity Natural Gas Co.. Lone Star 
(ias Co., the Dallas Gas Co.. County 
Cius Co., and the Texas Cities Gas 
<’ o. In addition to the weekly prizes 
of $10 for the ten best pictures, 
at the close of the contest the gas 
system will award grand prizes of 
$100, $7.‘>. $.‘>0 and $25 for the 
four iK'st pictures submitted dur
ing the en ire ten-week periixl.

“ I ’ve had several (»e»ple ask me 
whether a picture of a living room 
would Ik? better than a bedroom 
showing gas heating equipment,’ ’ 
said the district manager of the 
ga.s company in talking about the

'conte.st. "That is something ear-h 
! contestant will have to dwide for 
; himself, Isn-ause as far as the 
^ompany is concerned a picture of 
, any room in the house is acceptable 
if it shows gas heating equipment, 

j  “ What we hope to obtain through 
the ontest are some goorl, clear 
pictures showing various types ■ f 

'gas heating equipment used in 
I homes o f this section. Customers 
1 who conre to our display floors to 
l>uy heating eriuipment find it d if
ficult to visualize just how the 

Jappliance they are consiilering will 
fit into their home. Wiih the wide 

: selection of photographs to hope to 
j receive during the contest, we can 
I show them that in addition to fur
nishing a comfortable, healthy 
heat throughout the house, modern 

; gas heating equipment is available 
, in styles varied enough to fit into 
any der'orative plan.’ ’

SALKS DROP 
1 SLI(iHTI.Y FROM 
I JULY TO AtKiUST

New Corporations 
In Texas Total 141
Austin. Texa'^, (X’t. .5. New cor

porations totaling 141 were chart
ered in Texas during August, an in- 
erea.se of 6.8 per cent over the cor
responding month last year, wc? rd- 
ing to the I ’niveraily of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research. Cap
italization of these companies to- 

staled $4.030,0<M) an increase of !>6.1 
per cent over July and 74.1 per cent 

.over .August last year.
"(iroups showing gains in the 

■ numher of new charters over both 
comparable pi'rlods were banking- 
finance, manufacturing, merchan- 

'dising and real estate-building,” 
I the Bureau's report said. “ There 
I were ten new corporations charter- 
led with capitalization o f $100,000 
' or more, which was double the 
j number with such capitalization in 
July and more than double that of 
August last year.”

.Austin, Texas, 0«'t. .I .Accoriling 
to the Bureau o f Business Research 
of the University of Texas, re
ports of passenger car registrations 
from fifteen representative Texas 
counties show total sales o f 6.087 
cars during August, a decline of 
3.4 i>er cent from July, but an in- 
crea.se of 7.1 per cent over August 
last year. Aggregate sales for the 
year-to-date in these fifteen coun
ties were .50,233 cars, a dr-crease of 
2.6 per rent from the corresponding 
Iieriod la.st year.

“ It appears significant that 
while sales in the lowest and high
est price groups decreasid mod
erately from .August la.st year, 
sales in the two immediate price 
groups increased sharply,’ ’ the Bu
reau's analysis said.

I Dr. J. D. Kethley, was in Abilem* 
, the past week end where he visited 
his family.

Sufferers  of 
STOMACH ULCERS 
<o HYPERACIDITY

DEFINITE R ELIEF  OR 
MONEY BACK

Tire WILI>.VKI» rREATMKNThs* 
bmuaht prompl. lU-rtniU' In
tlkoiiiwui'ls *tf of StMnnch »f*a
DueOwal INem. due to Hyawecld- 
l»x, in.l othiT forms of fUtmarh /»i> 
IfM* due lo Kr.*r»s AHif SOLD ON 
II  DAY! TMIAL. For In-
fonnatl«>n.
•f ItBllBf.** A»k r«)T U -tree

f iN K R  DRUG CO.
F.ILAND DRUG U4).

M'einert;

PRESCRIPTIONS  
( W  PRICE TAGS

It is true llia t *»e iimkr i»i> 
effort to price oiir pree. iip- 
lioiis on n “ iHirg.tin ct>iiMter" 
Imsis, A rt.ltes-aiiseoiirroliii.e 
is large, oiir r«'sls are low. 
p rc sc r lp »io n  c o m p o iim li <• 
liere ro-.ls ii«» more—snil p*'* 
baps even less — I ban  s 
Mould |>.«) elsewberc. Ami > >■ 
are adrsntagerl by our l.i 
•locks o f fresb, |Mitcnt dro 
nur liigb  ethical slan ilaril' 
and our invariable |M.lir» ol 
filling every prescripllnn pre
cisely as the Doctor d im  ts

Kilands Druji^Store
.Vfunday, Texas

RMIASI H

WOW
d B f ; B IP ' i

m

.Modern women appnx'iate ttnlay’s Itank- 
ing services. Checking arenunta give 
them protection and control over ex
penditure*.

First National Bank in Munday

I’HONK

tu

FRESH FOODS AND MEATS

.Always .Available .At

Riirirly W iirvly

Round S t> G U k p iK K ly  W lggly quaiay.

I

lb. 2 7 c
imi IM 'RL N

Pork Sausage m .

0 veal added

lb. 2 7 c
FRESH FISH, (red fish) lb. 1 9 c
OYSTERS, large selects , pints 3 9 c

I'hf'.e balls of juice r.ime all the way

from t alifornij lo be with us” I c
BANANAS Goklen ri|M‘ fruit dozen 1 5 c

FRL.8II l*K\RS 
1 for only l O c
.SOl’K I’K ’KI.HS 
1 large ones l O c

BLACK I’ K ITKR  
I'er pound, only ...

______ Vi lb- !• «
_____________ 19e

( lU LI POWUKK ------ --------------Vi  2#e
IV r p$»und, onl> —  - - - —   3^

IMIl.sburys’ Balanced H 1»KAMT
FLOUR,...-..,? $ 1 . 9 9 | BUHER p.,,... 4 9 c

OXYDOL
2.*>c box 2.V x-Ira Igr b«tx 6.-.C

AND I

h (ilA N T  BARS F U R -

WHITE
NAPHTHA
S O A P

____________25c

SVLTINKf RA( KKRS...
Medium bx. lOe—I Ih. bx. I He l«:e. bx. 3.‘k’
Fresh Cocoanut .  lb. pkg. 19c
Tenne^l^ec Red I’arched

Peanuts .. . l-2lb. ,10c—Ib.l9c 
BRICK C H lLn iv  the brick” 19c
FRITOS,“T ry ’em” . 5c&1.5cpkgs. 
M..I.B. Coffee, lb. can 30c-3 lb. can Sic

k

OI.KO
I’er pound 19c ONIONS

I’er pound 4c
Delieioiis Applesti extra Urge one« 25c PKAS,(;ien Valley

l  arlv .liioe. No. 2 can 10c
xSARDINKS
l.arge oxal ran 10c Fish Tenderloins

I'er ran 10c
X'ienna Sausamre
3 rans, 21c dozen 79c Potted Ham

7 ranx. 25r 39c
COMPARE THE PRICE 
OF THE COOKING 
F A T  YOU A R E  
USING W ITH 
C R IS C O -

TKt 
CiCESTilK 

-̂ SMiTENMC

3 H). can 6 lb. can
65c $1.25

“(ie l Quality Meats and (iroceries Here  
at I*rices Consistent with Their Quality”



ATTENTION
FOLKS

The Globe Dry Goods invites you to visit 
our store and compare our merchandise 
and prices. W e  assure you that you gret 
your money's woi*th or your money re
funded.

Received new shipment of Silk and Wool 
Remnants, values up to $1.50, we will 
dose out for 19c—from 9-10 o'clock Sat
urday Morning:.
MEN’S OVERALLS
AND  JUMPERS __________________ ___________ EACH

MEN'S I'H AM BRAY
WORK SHIRTS ............ .............................. EACH

LAD1E.S’  SMART 
SILK  DRESSES

LADIES A M ) ('H IL I)R E N S  
1*0ATS

u n d e r w e a r  f o r  t h e

ENTIRE FAM ILY

95c 
43c 

$2.95-$6.95
' $3.95-$12.49

49c-79c

WEEKLY
Constitutional

•I*M A X  eC R N S '

Courts Protect Our Rights
VTaji ilo«« our Couditutlon mak* 

the federal courts Independent of 
C'oncTMa and Uta Preildent.

"Tha complete Independence of 
the court* of Juitice,” eaye Alexan
der Hamilton, “ la peculiarly e»en- 
ttal la a limited Constitution which 
eontalna certain epecifled excep
tions to the legislative law-making 
authority of Congress; such, 'or In
stance, as that it shall pas/ uo bills 
of attainder for trial without Jury, 
no ex post facto laws (law passed 
a/twr aa act was coDoaittod] and the 
like.

‘ Limitations of this kind.** con
cludes Hamilton, ‘ can be preserved 
in practice no other way than 
through the medium of courts of jus
tice. whose duty it must be to de
clare all acta contrary to the mani
fest tenor of the Consi*'»'.lon void.

Without thi^ all ihe reiiiM valU.iiii o,' 
particular rights or privilegus ol the

people as specifled In our Constitu- 
tion would amount to nothing." 

t*opyrlght 1937 by .Max Bernt

Citv Secretary

Fast Color Prints vd. 10c
Eighty Square Prints yd. 18c
Kl.EAUHEI) A M ) I NBLEAl HED 
IM).ME.STIC__

TUW EL.S. EXTRA 
GOOD Q U ALITY

8>/2C-12c
10C-25C

School Shoes. . . . . . . . . $1.00--S2.00
Suitcases and Trunks Sl.00--S6.50
Don’t fail to visit the Glol>e Dry ( o x h I s . 

next door to Atkeison FiK>d Store.

GLOBE DRY GOODS

.Attends Meeting
City .Secretary Riley B. Harrell 

left for .Mineral Well* Wednesday 
■'here he i.s attending the annual 
League of Tevas .Muni, ipalities 
meeting in that city.

The sessifin lasting three days, 
VVeilnesday, Thursday and Friday, 
will have headquar:ers at the Baker 
Hotel at Mineral Wells. The fir it 
Sr i»i, n to open is-ill be the fifth 
annual finance and tax ofTicers as- 
aociation meeting, starting at 10 
o'clock Wednesday.

On Thursday and Friday the 
League of Municipalities will hold 
their 25th annual -onvention. Im
portant issues and topics concern
ing duties o f city otficials will be 
discu'sed and outstanding .speakers 
have been secured.

PERSONALS
J. S. Kendall, attorney of this 

city, was u business visitor at the 
county courthouae in Renjamin 
Monday morning.

.August Schumacher of Rhineland 
was in the city Tuesday.

Mra. Earl Owens and *on visited | Mr. and Mrs. . **‘ T**‘ !1̂ ’
in Vernon Tueaday and Wednes-1 who have been visiting fr ien d  and 
day. relatives in this city, returned last

Friday to their home in El Centro,
L. Gough, Amarillo. Texas, was i C a l i f o r n i a . ___________

in the city attending to business | •———  -

Misa Elian Francaa Mauldin of 
thia city, who haa bean attending 
McMurray Collage in Abilene, visit, 
ed her parent*. Mr. and Mra. D. 
T. Mauldin, the past week.

matters Tuesday afternoon.

Ralph W. Moore. Granger, Tex- 
aa, l*raaident of the Texas State 
Grain aaaociation was in Munday 
the first of the week attending to 
buisness concerning his associa
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley K. Hurrell 
were in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. H. A. Pendleton spent last 
Sunday in Abilene where she vis
ited her husband.

Miss Wynette Farmer of Knox 
City spent the last week-end with 
.Miss Mary Moore.

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Atkison of 
Wichita Palls visited Miss Dorothy 
Boone Sunday.

Rita Dingus of Seymour visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. G. W. 
Dingus over the week end.

McCORMICK-DEERING
Sem i-D eep  Furrow D rill 

for Planting W inter ̂ X^heat

Here From .Austin 
Mrs. J. A. Kennedy and sen, i 

Glenn Wallace of Austin, were in 
the city Tuesday visiting friends 
and attending to business mutters.

Cloe .Mayo and Annie I,ee Thom
ason were in Abilene visiting Sun- 
dav.

C. H. Hall o f Vernon. Texas, 
was in Munday transacting busi
ness .Monday.

M. h'. Billingsley, attorney, was 
in Benjamin Monday morning at
tending to business matters in dis
trict court that will be calltai into 
session Monday morning.

M<Ccrmuk n ^ ln t  12 M 10-inch •inth^ick
tcmi Jttp  /ur/<MV Jrttl. tquipppi Uith a /or*. ePP^itp  
tutl-rtsi$llng non u'tirping hoppcfl wnttlM; mnd Iraelcr nilcn.

•Mis* .Mildred .Moore, instructor of 
the Mattson scho I system, visitc-d 
in the home of her parent.s, .Mr. 
and .Mr*. W. R. Moore, the past 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burton and 
family of Rotan, former Munday 
residenta were visitjt*  in this city 
over the past week-end.

Mrs. Howard S. Stogner of Dal
las, former^- of Munday, and Miss 

, Birdie Howell o f Frankston *i>ent 
the week end with .Mr. and .Mrs. 

|J. C. Howell of this city.

Virginia Atkeison 
Teaching at Denton

I .Mrs. C. R. Haymes of Stamford, 
1 visited in the home of her son, 
 ̂Lee Haymes and family .Sunday.

Mr*. Jimmie Walker. Dallas. 
vi*it«*d in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. (J. R. Eiland. the 
past w«fk-end.

Move to .Abilene
-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan moved 

to .Abilene to make their future 
home .Saturday. Mr. Mahan has 
business interests there.

Th e  M cCorm ick - Deering 
aemi-deep furrow grain drill 

, is an outatanding acliievement 
in drill design and con.struction. 
it  answers the need o f wheat 
growera for a drill that plants 
winter wheat at the proper 
depth where the aeed ha* more 
than an even chance for quick 
germination and rapid growth.

The feed is the double-run 
type. The al! steel, rust-re
sisting hopper combines with

the steel bridge-type mail* 
frame to hold the feeding 
mechanism in proper align
ment for long drill life. Axle 
boxes, gear yoke bearings, and 
disk bearings are equipped 
with Alemite hydraulic lub.i- 
cation  fittin gs . T w o  sizes 
available— 12 aiul 16 disk* 
with 10-inch spacing*.

See us about thia new 
McCormick-Deering drill be
fore you do your seeding.

Broach Implement Co.
.Munduy Texas

i S s i s
FX>R .s a l e  
tractor and

Dvnton, Oct. 8. In addi.ion to 
her college work .Miss Virginia 

■Atke. .'in of .Munday i# serv- 
thi* term as a teacher in the 

nton 1‘ublio SchooU. She plans 
obtain her degree at Texas State 

ollege for Women in Home Eco
nomic*. and is giving instruction in

.1. !). .McCIaran of Weinert was 
a husines visitor in this city Tues
day.

John Deere .M.wlel B FOR RKVT lught hoUM-keeping J"
2-row stalk cutter, apartment at the Monday Hotel. ,

Both price<i reasonably and in good 
condition. B. H. I,awrence. It) 
miles SE o f .Munday. U-4tp

nes-es*ar>' experience for a perma-

.Mr. and Mrs. M. D. I.,ewis. Jasper 
and Bevera I-ewis of Dallas to
gether with Mra. Allene Koenig 

, of Wichita Kalis spent the week 
end with Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. 
Bevers.

I ’ROTKt'T VO l'K  FUTURE Buy teaching certificate.
a .Mutual-Benefit Health and .Ac- 
'ident policy whi-h peotei'ts and 
pay. for a!! aci . icr.ts and »icknt 
Our auto a . id-'iit policy ii the 
cheapest with thr greatest Cover-j ,j, ^ri-e. 
age to be had % 16 to Si, men

PHONE 90R for quick road service* and wimm. W H BR.AV. .Agent

FOR RENT lairge d 'wnvtair* 
room, suitable for four boy 
Reasonable rate*. At The Mumlay 
Hotel, by the week. Liltp

•Mis .Atkeison, the daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. \N. T1 .Atkeison, is 
a Well known .student n the ram- 
pui; She has already completed 
three years of her w rk toward a

Miss Lillie Hogue o f Wichita 
Fall* is expiKted to visit her 
father. W. C. Hogue, over the week
end.

lira repairsL gasoline delivered.— R. 
B. BOWDEN Gulf Station north 
of Squars.

l2-4tc

M )R s a l e  0R TRADE 
Nice five room house in .Mur 

day. Priceii riglv. $1200, will take 
g o ^  uaed Farmall 12 tra»-tor n 
the lieal. Getirge lahell. l4-2tc

VAHO W W T S  A H E A rT IK U I. 
PIANO AT A BVRtlA IN  We
ivav hav. in ' .lUr iint\ in a few

Timr Drujr Repaints 
Store Front, Aw ninp:

IJttle Johnnie Rutherford cf San 
. .Angelo is visiting .Misses Maude 
and Fannie IsIh-II.

Thi' awning running acr .*# the 
front of the Tiner Drug Store and

Peter Loran f Rhineland was a 
husines svisitor in Munday in the 
interest of the State Farmers 
I ’nion.

SEE JONES A FJI.A.VI) if  you “ 'ock. piultry, .,f fee<l

dav* a spien =;d upright piano with ar- ind the siije o f the building was 
duet Iwnch to match A' " f a lovely r> i>aitite<| the past week end.
Bat - (Irand in tw - • ,e mahogany.  ̂ '  ■ "  her faw  and wood work
T e rw  desired M ght take live ' I*'** t *̂* corner

as part : tiuilding was repaintt-d to give the

have farm or ranch lands you .'■vnien Addrei - at ,.nce. BROOK firm u more inviting apearance to

wiah to aell. l l - ‘ fi'. .M AA .< A f i t  The Retighlc I ’lano !
the public.

W ANTED
A chance to prove that I’hilco 

and RCA Radios are the best on 
earth.
THE REXAI.L DRUG .ST»)RE.S 

Maiidajr and Weinert

H. Dallas, Te\a« 12 Itc

1*X>R S A L E  Electric washing 
machine. See Bauman Motor.

14 2tc

M  <;F\F PERM \ M  NTS
Th Hair, ress .superb 

Euiirnr $1.9* 
$.l.lNt Permanents I2..*>9 

Our permanent' are always gu 
I r a 11 t e e d We 
■I'aranlee all of 
tur .'.irk.

Miend Ball Game
Mr and Mrs. Grady Robert*. Mr. 

'iid Mr*. R. R Da'enp rt and 
i Hoyde Carlev atteruied he Haskell- 
Kule football game at Haskell last ; 
Friday night.

W ANTED  -Reliable girl to keep 
house. 5lee Mrs. AA'ahced at the 
Economy Store. 15-ltc

.SINGER SEWING MACHINES—  
New or used. Pay monthly nr an 
naally. Parta and repairs. Vac
uum Cleaners, Singer .Sewring Ma
chine Ageisry.— .Seymour, Texas. 
Bex 244. Nortwest Baptist Church.

H A ^ h H I  GIN DE'-TKOAED
HA FIRE FRIDAA .MtHIT

I ADA BE 
LOA ELY 

Beauty Shop
Phone 122

FOR '1.:, 
SO a. r- ' ;

City, rCi 
Eeileral ' ■ ''

l.t-2tp tractor in the dc.

fX>R SALE 
heifers. See Munday Dairy. l-5-2tc W ANTED

Three giM>d jer.sey

MR rKADK.
i.T.-'s from K'U'^ 
<1 .I'l a re. h s '  
I lake go d i.'td 

George Islie!'
1 4 '2t

The F.xrnier* Coop Gin of Has 
kell « as destroyed by fire last 
Friday night alniut »  o'clock.

The loss e«timated at $20,000 
was partially covered by insurance. 
It was rep rteii. The fire occuretl 
during the Haskelt-Rule fiHithall 
game and was ahotu 1 blocks east 
■f the stadium affording several 

h'lndreii f,T -. ringside seal- for the 
•■■mflagratKin.

Mr. and Mrs. John B 
Keneau are waii'mi to t»e at the 
Roxy Theatre Sunday or Monday

Bm A ->( t)| T.n CH ANtiE
MFKriNG m «;h t  T m

MMNDAA AT WEINERT

PARKER c o rN T A
REAL ESTATE ,. .. ..

Have for sale at reasonable  ̂ -
price, a large assortment o f terms. * •*
very deairabie residence property, j _
Town su^rban and highway fru it ! Home Furniture

“7 *  u*" ' Campany Mattress Factory for dc- ,

276. M. A F. Bank bldg. Weather-, 7 , . . /..en.i.iee ■*
ford, Texaa.

I -  gooil stock o f used fumiiure. 1. 1 -r m .
Call by and get our prices. M, the Chisholm Trail area meet

--------‘ Boggs 14-tfc October .Mh

The Weinert B-iy Scout tr op 
hangi-il their meeting night to 

Monday night of each week, in 
their regular meeting las' we k.

Rev. A. Albright, scoutmaster, 
made the announcement thia week. 
The Weinert troop may enter the 

at the West Texas 
Abilene, when scout*

T R U S S E S
iHd Advk* FREE 

W* will axamins and fit your 
trass Hiriit in onr atom. No 
wtMm to 6* fiUad.

AUTHORIED TRUSS DEALER 
ad tlw Ohio Trass Co.

The Rexall Dnig
raa.------sfiore

FOR SALE John Deere BrunU ( ' o U f l t V  S in jB T erS  A T 6  
10 ft. grain drill- practically new,, ^  . • r »  ’ r »  1
see J. D McCIaran. at Weinert or I n V l t e d  B y  B a y l O f
Pitxer Baker, Munday. 15-ltp ■ --------

■A. H. Golden, president o f the
LOST Little white pig weighing S '" * '" *  Convention,
about 40 pounds. Finder please >|rgrt citiw n. of Knox county and 
notify L. W. Hobert. Itp Haskell county t «  accept hi. Intri-

. . .    — _  tation that they attend their month-
FOR SALE 116 acre farm 8 mile* ly convention next Sunday, 
south o f Munday. 4 room house. The meeting wrill gather at the 
good well o f water, lota and shads, school auditorium at Bomarton. on 
A il in raltivation. IM.OO par acre. Sunday, October 10, Golden stated.
seme terms. W. A. Reid, R t  1, —  ----------
Box M 6. San Angelo. Tex. 16-d«e IT  FATS  TO ADTERTISE

McCarty Jewelry
Munday. TaxM

Why Newspapers Ask For

“Early Copy”
The Advertiser Is I n  fa ir to H im self W hen He Sends 

His Advertisement to the New spaper Office 

Just Before the Dead-Line

Early “Copy'’ Late “Copy”
1. Better position.

2. No errors.

.■{. Time for store corrections 

I. od tytHigraphy.

5. I’rompl delivery to reader. 

a. Fair to mechanical staff.

7. .Advertisement well written.

8. .Advertisement inserteil.

!). Overhead normal.

10. Illustratiom. corr«>ct.

Ri'k of poor position.

Rifk of typ graphical errors.

.No opportunity for store corrections 

Rink of poor typ graphy.

I!;'-k of late delivery.

I'lifa ir physical and mental strain. 

Advertisement hurriedly written.

Risk of omission.

Often cause of rate increase.

Ili^k of misplaced cuts.

• While a nevvsiiaiier is a marvel of mechanical effici
ency, there are limits on what can be done by a .iriven 
foi'ce of printei's, stereotypei's and iiressmen in a short, 
ci owded period of stress.
• There is plenty of time to .ifive every advertiser g*ood 
service when early copy is sent in.
• The Times believes that its advertisers desire to be 
fair to the printers, stereotypers and pressmen who 
serve them as well as to be fair to themselves.
• Visitors to the mechanical department are invited so 
that the process of handlioK advertising may be thoroly 
understood and the mechanical problems fully realized.
• Your co-opei ation will l>e jfreatly appreciated by the 
entire ijersonnel of The Times.
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Monday NiRl 
Bridge Club  
F^njoys Meeti

The Monday Nigi 
met in the home of 
Tom Haney Mondi 
Mrs. Haney hostess 
ing.

The entire evenini 
l^aying bridge with 
the women going I 
Roberts and high mi 
to Fred Broach.

Th* guest list im 
.Mrs. Jimmy Harpha 
•Mrs. Grady Roberta.

Members present 
Mr*. W. R. Moore. 
Fred Broach, Mr. t 
Baker, Mrs H. A. 
Haney and the 
Haney.

Mr*. W. R. .Moore 
to the club next Moi

Y .W .C .A . Gi*( 
Organized R; 
Rai)tist Girls

The Y.AV.C.A. of 
tist church wa.* orga 
day afternoon in a 
was attended by ten 

The officer* electi 
were June Stodghil! 
Sue Studghill, vice- 
Beth Haynie, secret 

Mrs. Chandler 
chosen as sponsor.

Patsy Hannah wi 
program chairman 
week and will be in
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Cream the shor 
Blend In the well I 
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and milk together, 
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In the nuts. Four 
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VIonday Nivrht 
Bndgre Club 
F̂ njoys Meeting

The Monday Night Kridgi' Club 
met in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Haney Monday night with 
Mr*. Haney hoaleta for the even- 
inf.

The entire evening wa« ipent in 
plnjrinc bridge with high score for 
the women going to Mr*. Grady 
Roberta and high men* score going 
to Fred Broach.

The gueat list included Mr. and 
.Mr*. Jimmy Harphain and Mr. and 
.Mr*. Grady Roberta.

Members present were .Mr. ami 
.Mr*. W. R. Moore, Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Broach, .Mr. and Mrs. C. I*. 
Baker, Mrs H. A. I'endleton. Mr. 
Haney and the hostess. Mrs. 
Haney.

.Mr*. \V. U. Moore will be hostess 
to the club next Monday night.

Y.W.C.A. Group 
Orgranized By 
Baptist Girls

The Y.M'.C.A. of the First Bap
tist church was organized la.«t Mon
day afternoon in a meeting which 
was attended by ten girls.

The officer* elected for the year

program at the next meeting at 
the church next .Monday.

The group has set Monday after
noon of each week with the meet
ing hour of 4:00 p.m. for their 
sessions.

W.M.S. Meets 
At Baptist 
Church Monday

The Women's Missionary .Society 
of the First Baptist church met 
at the church Munday afternjon 
with twelve members present.

The meeting was the regular 
bible and business meeting of the 
organization.

(iroup singing of the song, “ I.et 
Other* Sei‘ Jesus in You," under 
the directorship of .Mr*. Ben Black- 
lock. prei'inled opening prayer by 
.Mr*. W. H. All)ert*on. Mr*. A l
bertson also read the devotinnal.

I'lans for the annual orphan’s 
home box were discussed for the 
group by Mr*. Ben Blacklock. 
which was followed by a report of 
the finance by Mrs. Barker.

With the reatling of the minutes 
of the month, by .Mrs. Strickland, 
the meeting was closed by the 
group.

County Council 
Of HD Clubs Met 
At Couithouse

(•. R. Kiland. Jr., son of .Mr. and 
Mr*. G. K. Kiland, left for Dallas 

were June Stodghill. as president,! w-ith his sister, Mrs. Jimmie Walk- 
Sue Stodghill, vice-president, and , er, where he plans to enroll in 
Beth Haynie, secretary. schiwd.

Mrs. Chandler Hughes was 
chosen as sponsor.

Patsy Hannah was appointed as | state employment office here, vis- 
program chairman for the f ir s t ' ited his wife and parents over the 
week and will he in charge of the , week end.

Van Norman, manager of the

prepared by
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HO.MK SKRVICK DEPART.MKNT

Rcc<w./.;v.s;.Nt>ci> R2CIPE FOR TODAY
<1 _

“ When the frooi is on the |iuiii|ikin 
Then It's lime for runi|>kin Cake."

»
No. I h.iven't absent-mindedly written “cake" when I mean "pla."

I reiily am recommending that you truiisfer the enchanting no ilow 
spiciness of a pumpkin pie to a tlulfy. golden-brown spice cake. hPed 
with chunk* of walnuts. This cake la Iced with .» rich sour cream 
frosting, studded with raisins. And you know the additional dellcious- 
aess sour cream always contributes.

The County Council of Home 
Demonstration Clubs of Knox 
county met at the assembly rtoim 
of the courthouse at Benjamin last 
Friday at 3 p.m.

Mrs. Oral Patterson, president 
of the society, pre.njded over the 
meeting.

During the business meeting re
ports of the outstanding commit
tees were heard and many plans 
were made for life new year, sev
eral of which will be under'.aken at 
once.

Short talks were heard by dele
gates who attended the state con
vention held at San Antonio re
cently. These delegates were .Mr*. 
Arthur Using, Truscott; Mrs. R. 
M. Almanrode. Sunael; .Mrs. Frank 
Bowley, Munday and .Mrs. T. J. 
Partridge of Knox City.

Kach delegate is to give a re
port to two different clubs in the 
county at some convenient time in 
the )iear future.

Time o f meeting of Home Dem
onstration County Council was 
changed from the last P'riday of 
each month to the first Firday of 
each month, meeting called to order 
at 2:30 p.m.

Voun̂ '- Mi.s.̂ ionary 
Society Met at 
Baker Home

Tile young ladies missionary so
ciety of the Methoili.st church me: 
in th«- home of .Mis* Ruth Baker 
.Monday night f  r their n gulur 
weekly int-tding, with .Mis.s Bak.'r 
as hostess.

] .Subject for stu<ly during the 
1 evening wa.s “ The Stewanl in .So- 
I ciety,”  and was divided into sub- 
I divisions with memlters giving 
I short papers on various phase* in 
keeping with the general subje«-t.

•Mrs. Bouden opimed the meet
ing with a prayer, which was fol
lowed by a talk by Mrs. B. B. Bow- 

I  den on “ The Home.”  Others • n 
the program and titles of their 
talk.s follow: Ruth Baker, “ The
Steward in Society", Merle Din
gus. “ The Church” , Joaniis I‘ark, 
“ The .School". Mrs. Wade .Mahan, 
“ The State” , Jeanette Campliell, 
“ The .Shop.”  and Klizabeth .Mounce. 
“ World Problems.’

.Memla-rs attentling uere Mrs. 
B< uniis, .Mrs. B. B. Bowden, .Miss
es CU>e Mayo, Klizabeth Mounc», 
Jeanette Campbell, .loardis Park. 
•Merle Dingus, Mrs. Wade Mahan, 
and the hoste.ss, .Mis* Ruth Baker.

l.eland Hannah, manager of the 
Kiland Drug Store, was a business 
visitor in Liie«len> Tuewlay after
noon.

Miss Kethley Is 
Selected ̂ loist 
Of Abilene School

.MikS Shirley Nell Kethley, 
daughter o f Dr. ami .Mrs. J, D. 
Kethley was distinctly honored at 
-Abilene high school recently.

Miss Kethley wax first named a 
:nember of the Abilene high school 
glee club and was later named as 
high soprano soloist fur the school 
for the remainder of the ac-houl 
year, heing selecteil from memliers 
of the glee club.

.Miss Kethley was one o f the 
must popular singers of Munday, 
always being well received in her 
public .ipiN.'aranres here.

F4 )woilh Leatiue 
pjijoys Picnic 
At Seymour Park

.MenslierH o f the l-^pworth lieague 
of the Methodist Church enjoyed a 
picnic .Monday night at .Seymour 
park. R. R. Davenport, teacher. 
acie<i a-s host for the group.

Th *»• attending the picnic were 
Ann Atkcison. Buridie Martin, Ted 
laingino, la'nore I/ongino, Herliert 
PartritJge, Judson Giddings, Lewis 
Warren, Henry Dingus, Howard 
.Shannon, Mac Haymes, Dan Bill
ingsley, Mann McCarty, Kate Nell 
Mauldin. Va U Spann, W. R. Thomp
son. V;iliiia June Burnison and 
(■•'laliline Burnison.

.After playing games and enjoy
ing the evening, refre.-ihment* of 
-umluicbes and tea were servnl.

Home Demonstra
tion Club News

Nina Avtin. County H.D. Agent

“ I think it’s fun to sew.”  said 
< leven year old Joan Solomon of 
TiuM.o:t, Texas. .She is only a 
first ye.ir 4-H cluh memUT and 
has l■..«le the following articles; 
1 any dr» ss. pair of pajama*, an 
apron. s|>«irt suit, hat and shoe 
rat k anti has learned to sew on 
tiuttons, snaps, ami made bounil 
button hole*.

In a’hlition to this work, Joan 
ha* eai nisi money to buy her 
clothes and school supplies. Her 
mo iit r paid her 10< each morning 
fi r tit.imiis. the kiti hen and Sl.Oh 
» at h iiiiintli for delBering milk.

Jt.an h.is enjoyt*d her work with 
the tl.inin Demonstration Agent 
.tiiii 4 M club sponsor this year and 
'he filanv *1 W' rk even harder next 
year.

or

4  cup shortening 
1 % cups sugar 

t  eggs
2 ^  cups cake flour

2 cups all-purpose 
flour

3 tsp. baking powder 
H tsp. salt

PtiiiipMn Cake
■ a ls|i. riniinmim

i Va l»'P. ginger
{ Vs tsp. nutmeg

1 cup cooked pumpkia
*4 cup milk 

tsp. soda
^  cup chopped walnuts

^  isp. sail
Cream the shortening, add sugar gradually, and cream thoroughly. 

Blend In the well beaten egg*. Stft flour once before measuring. Sift 
flour, baking powder, aalt and sptcea toRelher. Mix pumpkin (cooled) 
and milk together, and «ilr In the soda. Add the flour mixture and 
the pumpkIn-mllK mixture alternately to the creamed mixture. Blend 
in the nuts. Pour Into well greased and floured pans. Bake. When 
cake Is cool, spreatl RaUln Icing between the layer* and over lop and 
sides of cake. TI.MK; Bake 50 to 55 minute* for square cake. 36 
minute* for layers. TKMPKKATUKE: 350* K . moderate oven. SI/.K 
OF PA.N: One 8-lneh square pan. or two 8-lnch round layer pan*.

Italsln llrtmii Sugar Double Holler Itliig 
1 egg white (from 1 large e g j) i 3 tbep. v/ater 
1 cup brtiwn sugar I 4̂ cuii Bc.;dcd ralalns (cut In two)
Combine In lop of double boiler egg wlilie. sugar and water. Beat 

together Just enough to bit nd Ingredients. Pi»cn over rapidly boiling 
water, and bt>at with rotary egg beater until mixture I* light and fluffy 
and will hold It* shape. (Thla will lake 5 to 7 r.iUntes. depending on 
size of double boiler and vigor of beating.! Beraove from over hot 
water, and carefully fol.l In i.alsli.s. (The raM.;s cause the Icing to 
soften a little, so be sure lli.u the Icing Ij cooked until good and thicr 
before adding them.)
AMOUNT; Icing for one 8-lnch square cake. (For a 2-layer cake, 
double the recipe.)

H A Y N I E ’ S S P E C I U S . . .
,-\t Haynic’s you are a.ssured of .u'ood 

clean work on hair dre.'-s l>t cau.<e we use 
water from our water softtner. It jfives 
your hair a fluffy softness for better I'e- 
sults.
UN M UNDA) P.M. AND IT Il R-tDA Y 1 M.
We will give (Ml, M ANU 'I KKS for

PKRMANENTS^
Including .Shamptai and .Set. up from

OIL SHAMPOO
And .SKT ............... -

EYE HKOW AND
KVK LASH DYL>! ...............

PHONE 120 FOR APPOINTMENTS
HAYNIE’S BEAITY SHOP AND

50c$1.5075c35c
BARBER SHOP

.Munday Texas

Answer;

ijuesl loll 

Answer:

*  ' »

yueslitin; How Is the best way to rno.-suro brov.ii sugar? Do you 
spoon It lightly Into a cv.p the war you do flour— or do you 
pack It down?
Pack your brown sugar luto the cup It's the best way to 
get an accurate meaturcLien'. But white sugar should be 
measured Just as you do flour— by spooning It Into the cup 
tnd taking c.\re not to pack It .iowii.
How can one mate Iclns or candy with while granulated 
sugar without Its gettln„ sugary?
Do all your stirring of the miziure before you put It on to. 
IkjII, ami after It begins to boll be sure not to stir It because j 
If you do. It will e<d up a crystallization or granulation 
around the Inside of the oaucepan which will spread to the 
rest of the mixture and make It sugary. Another way to. 
help prevent angurinK Is to use either cream of tartar or a 
little while coin syrup In your boiled Icing or candy recipe. 
Either of these Ingredient* I* used to prevent the crystal
lization which makes the mixture sugary. A low heal 
should he used. Rapid boiling tends to produce crystalliza
tion. loo. so cook your syrup for candy or Icing very slowly.' 

Qwestlon: What will keep brown sugar and milk from curdling when' 
boiled together for penoche— or bulterscolcb sauce?

Answer: I think you'll fliid that If you keep right on beating vigor
ously penoche or sauce will become smooth again. Brown 
augar contain* a trace of acid, th# same kind that Is In 
molasses— and It's enough to act on milk In the presence 
of heat and make It curdle. Vlgoroue beating always make*
It smooth again.

Qwe^lloni When handing refreahmenU to gueat* who are seated 
around the room, la It all right to pul the needed sliver on 
a tray and pass It around separately, or la It belter to place 
the ellver on tbe platee before these are passed*

Aaswee; To pass the silver on a tray may Involva a long pej-lod o f ' 
walling between tbe time the food It passed and the sliver. 
Therefore It not only almpllfles the work of the server to 
place (be fork or spoon on th# plate with 'be (o<mI— a  wlM 
usually be more conveoieut for tbe guest.

If yo« wofry about whal U  aorv*. if you dread to atari the next meal, 
just drop ■ card te Betty Crocker in care of The Munday Tiuiea and 
aah for Ihb weok’a menus. C'oiuplele menna for the weeh with recipes 
far Ike molu Heum will be sent you at no cost. Pleaar eucloae 1 rout 
•4Mfip to covor m u m  poutuffo.

LET ’EM 
E.4TM0RE

“MOTHERS
BREAD”

No'a that they're bst'k at school agaot.. tlw' youngsters will need 
all the energy and vitality trov^dr.! by “ MOTHKRS BRKAD," 
sold at the

S T A R  B A K E R Y
CLK.M THOLE, Mgr.

Phone 145 Munday

Sale of 150 New Fall
Silk Dresses
You’ ll enjoy this complete selection of satins, 

crepes, and jerseys in two piece, jacket and classic 

styles, each expressing the newrest fall shades ia 

blacks, browns, greens and rust.

We have these dresses on 
display in four special prico 
ranges.

See these in our window.

$2.95 to $7.95

FASHIONS AND FABRICS THAT SAY “VAItUET’ 
Be ( iia d  T l ie r e ’s'W i nd '

I

>

I

— and short skirt*. For with Davrnrrepe hosiery 
adorning ihr limbs, evrrMhing will Iw iu.i lovrly. 
Don’t be frighirnrd breausr ihrv look rxprnsive and 
■*ver-*hrer. Fhev’rr not rv|M*n.ivr. s.i.l ilir, *rr guarded 
by Invisible Extra Silk.

CURLEE CLOTHES STYLE PARK

CURIES
CkcmiEs

I

Fall motlels in Slims, .Stouts, 

Shorts and regulars. Wonderful 

selection of patterns, styles, colors, 

in the latest creations.

“ I,tK)k at your hat. everyone else 
does.”  Men who wear our Style 
I’ark hats, enjoy the envy of 
others.

$1.95 to $4i)5

Baker-McCarty
The Store With the (;oods’’

Phone 32 Munday, Texas
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SCHOOL TEAM  NAME

MOGULS
SCHOOL COLORS

Blue-( lold

STAFF

EDITOR.................MarK«ret Tiner
SPONSOR____________________ Mary Couch

KEIVKTEKS

SLNIO R______________________ Mary Moore
JUNIOR_________ Mildred Howeth
SOI’HOMOKE—.Muzellc Trmmmell 
FRESHM AN______________ Morcolle We»t

»  SENIORS ARE 
LISTED ON 1937 
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City School System Observes Fire 
Prevention Week; Use of Posters

Thii week ii Mt aside as fire

I prevention week. Each class in 
both grammar sch .ol and high

( I r o u p  I n  Y e a i - S  has ..een assigned paper, tc
^  . , , I be written on the au b^ t of fire

ActlVltl0S I prevention. Some classes are
_  — I making posters, and others are

pT| A C C  1'*'^ting themes. Fire drills were
Iv a iN V lO  'given and precautions about fire

D U E  I N  W E E K  ha^e been discussed between teai'h-
er and pupil.

To Select Annual Play 
Soon; Play to be 

Given Karly

Howard Cobb Now 
Teacher and is 
Coach of Moguls

Each week we shall trv to inter
view one new teacher, so that all 
the students may become U*tter ac- 
t)uain.ed with him.

First comes .Mr. Cobb. Mount 
Pleasant is his home Iietween the 
months of teaching and schooling.

Eire is so necessary in our daily 
. lives that we hardly realise how 
much w« dep«md on it. Without

'controlUsI heat the great indus _ _ _
tries of the world would be Howard C bb was graduated
known todav. b^ormous factories, j Texas State Tea. hers'

...........  example, and towering • College and has sjient the follow-
be here frmme'^ork ' inn yemr;* in tearhinjr c**mmen.'i«l

the week of Oct.dier 11th. *̂ *'*‘ '> *̂ '“ *•* . ^  , subjecU. Previous to this year
All Seniors are urged to pay the bridges, such as span our w ^ t  i.ught at Cookville and coache<l 

ir«d amount of money to the rivers, could never , haskettuill. He is naturally a good
LaVeme Eiland. before I’ “ ‘ It; the auMm.ibile wou.d tie “ • typing and bsMikkeep

the rings come in so that we may unknown; telephones and te e- studenU find he knows
to wearing our rings the day they graphic communication would never  ̂ ^  shorthand also, al-
■rrive instead of having to wait I****’ J’®’’ ' ' ♦hough he has neve' tackled the
«  late payments. >*'♦

Junior Class Is 
Planning Party

lYie Junior, .re  sailing along 
(leacefully looking forward to a 
party in the near future. We want 
to thank the mothers who support
ed our clau  at the P.T..\. last We<l- 
nesday, and we hope to have more 
mother, at the next meeting which 
will be the third Wi-dne.day in 
Uctober.

We have decide.l that if we com
plete our course of English 111 we 
will all be public tt>eakers. This 
course is very interesting, however, 
and we especially enjoyed W.T.’s 
adventurea in Arkansas. I f  you 
don’ t think he can tell some goo»i 
experiences. Just suggest some time 
that he tell one. He und Bob 
Burns must have come fn>m the 
same section o f .Arkansas because 
he seems to be the true Arkansas 
Traveler.

The juniors arc learning to speak 
the brand of Spanish that would 
make a native envious; hut some
how when they try out their ac
complishments on the nativei, they 
seem to get the wrong impression.

CHURCH NEWS

IT  PAYS  TO AHVt:RTISK

Word has been received that the 
Saaior class rings will

Our class is anxiously awaiting /  instnu-t us. We depeed u^n  | hii wife is away teach-
t t o «m p le .o f  three-act plays M iss Seating our homes, for .,____  irg at Gro' ten. we would expect
Ceark has ordered for us. We are rooking our J,'̂ *” '*^*^**'' him to he d wn in the dumps, bat
planning to present the annual 
Smuor play much earlier this year 
than it has been prescnte.1 for the ' 
hat few years.

some of the best theatrical

•ion by rai'. Surely fire is our time Has not arrived yet.
' ’•■end. and we sh >u.d use it ■»< •!> always n gi»od spirits and v

.America a man who Ka. a
We also think we ‘ i"

1 unfortunstfs InmMTw vomr wi vii»' »x •• .
talent in whool in our class, so be "g a n le .1 as a p iHic

offender. In France if .a f ’ re spread'.

He
always n gi»od spirits and very 

likable. One who can not get 
along with him must be "tough 
and stubborn.'*

aa the lookout for the Senior ('lass .-"‘-noy. m r r.,we .. . .e .w.e— - C J U A l l f f
mt l*rr-38 to take your breath beyon.l a man . pn.p-rty and .l.im- I
aw«v with their su|wrb Seni..r, L i n i  1
play. , U-r, he has to pay his neighbor's 

Following is a list of officers and • <>rmany if a man ha, a
rmhers o f the .Senior Hass: 'h*- P "<•*
A lher, Blanche

W>at

.Aliierts n. Joe 
Frowm, Helen 
Carden, Janies 
Counts, lavi-na 
Onbfcs, I.ucy lam 
Finley, lairaine 
CidH'ngs Judson 
Hobart. Donald 
Hunter T 'a ' is 
Istoll, loe 
Isbell. Mar’ ie Mx’-ie 
Laaey, IVwey 
Meers. ft ’rl 
Moore, Mary 
M.riiean, Mozelle 
Mutliean, Viola 
Phillips. John 
Poinen, Helen 
Reid, Hars’ey 
iherrtHl. Ida Belle 
Smith. Geneva 
‘TVimpnon. Weona 
Tiner, Margaret 
Teager. Ruby l.ee 
Warren. Lois

OFKU EKS
PresKlent, Thomas Rigsby 
Tice-I*resident, Rupert Williams 
lar.-Treas., Laveme Eiland 
Reporter. .Mary Mo<.re j
Sponsors, Mary Couch and L. S. [ Always 

Rardegree | Be
Room Mothers, Mrs. W R. Moore I "areful 

Mrs. W. V. Tiner and .Mrs. Press Don't 
Pbillipa. ; Encourage

Ilaxt week our first six weeks | Fires.
M ap. We seniors are all verv i ^uard 

much w.imed over the exams j Hataril-.
■re promised us, and we won - | Immediately, 

how the beginning of the end is 
gaing to '>e.

I'l ini’estigate. Carel« -).ni’ is ,s a»- 
;.”if.| 'rom the fa.-' tha’ the fir, 

orrurr.-d. If he -annot p - •'* > ;,i 
I 'T t  the next day that he had

•! every reasonable preeu.ti” !’ 
•r •( >f -'irh a fir« occur h' 
1, » n .i, and for his neglig .i • 
h . .. Ill pay the citv foi the un-
■i»i I .sar) u»e of the fire depart

the rc:-;U of this dif- 
altitude t ’ward carcl-

FUN!
Billy I.,.; 'M hear that Winston 

was kicked off the si|uad."
L.B.P.; "Mow ci’me"'
Billy I-.; "He was told to tai'kle 

the ilunvnv and he tackled .Mr 
roSb."

• • -
Herws \re M a d e-

Fern (on ;i dudt ranch!; ".And 
I -upiMi-e at dusk, when the sun is 
itealirg V T  the Bn lues in pur- 
•■V splendor, vou cowboys are hud
dled around the camp fire broiling'

Friday Night, .*<alur«lay Matinee

(Jeorife O’lJricn in

“HOLLYWOOD
COWBOY”

.Also Dick Tracy, serial, and 
comedy. «

Saturday Night, (i l «  I I  p.m. 
rHE THREE MhU-̂ vJl lTEERS 

— in

“GUNSMOhE
.T rtiiA *

MI NUAY U IR C n T  
The Sunday School at Hefnar 

started the new church school year 
with 33 present. A new roll was 
made and a nun-e started to hold 
the present a'tendance and to in
crease interest. The preaching 
services were well attended.

Next Sunday we will be at 
Thorpe. l.,et‘ s make this another 
good day. Sunday School will meet 

;at to and preaching at It. Preach- 
i ing again at the evening hour. 
iCome and worship with us.
I It is only five week.s until the 
Annual Conference and we have a 

I great deal to do. Let’ s he busy 
that we may finish the year in a 
creditable way.

I Frank St ry. Pastor

FIRST H .\n iST CHl Kt H

The services were well attended 
last Sunday. 175 in Sunday School 
ami a fair crowd for both the 
preaching servicea. The .All-Church 
Week services have tamn interest
ing. with goi d programs, anil those 
who hate attended have been help
ed. Throughout all of October we 
are pin|ihasizing State Missions, 
taking our offering the Third Sun
day. October the 17th. We appri>ci- 
ate your co [leralion and service.

W. H. Albertson.

of opportunity seem to be closed, 
and then quite unexpectedly, there 
arise conditions that challenges 
one to the limit o f his interest, and 
strength. Well, that's just where 
we are now with our church wrork. 
The road ahead is open and the 
urge to move is felt. The loyal 
support, financially and spiritually, 
of each member, will do more to a 
sueressful future of our church 
now than months of working and 
praying could do at some inoppor
tune time. When the pillow of 
fire moved the "Children of Israel" 
went on the march. Their future 
was blessed liecause of their loyal 
olM’dionce to God in the time of 
their transition. Your presence 
at Sunday .School and church may 
I'e a small item but it is a very 
important one in the life of some 
friend as svell as leaving each of us 
with a clean c nscience as to hav
ing done our duty.

Sunday. It a.m., our subject 
will la-; "Christians Are Bigger 
than ‘Tightwads'." The Bible is 
a unique book in that it lets no 
type o f character escajie its notice. 
“ They are all there."

An increase of “ one" Sunday in 
Sunday School. We certainly did 
not decrease in attendance but at 
that rate of increase one would 
not exp**ct the walls of the churvh

to bulfo out noxt Sunday from ba< 
ing overcrowdod. A  numbor o f our 
young people were nt Spur nt the 
League District Meeting, and thair 
absence was seriously felt. ‘ ‘Com# 
on!’ ’ lt*s two hundred or well. 
Something less, and we don’t want 
that.

H. A. I.ongino, Pastor.

-BUILD MUNDAY-

NOW HAVE
Latest and most up- 
to-date machines to 
do your laundry.

Prices very 
reasonable

Hunday Laundry
J. G. Svvaner, Prop.

.And c. medy.

!•
'.•r̂ -n.-e in
les.iri s? The sijT lal fire h ss a '-  n^d lis:ening t.> the weird. II
i-rage than the I •««es in ’ he ^
I ite.t .'’Stat’’ - The l.urn|wans look 
• ■■ us a» "a nation ” f ‘hildren 
(’ '.’ V int with mat. hes." It is our 
•tj.y •■ee that all weeds and 
.^rass ha'e been cut and cl«'are.i 
.iway; "hat a!l matches are kept 
m »af. 'hat the ruli’Mnh has
'.•■en i-Ieare«l from attics, base

unnatural howling of the; 
. coyotes."

Rattlesnake G’Js; “ Well, ma'am, 
r-dt eira.'kly, t'siially we go in
side and listen to .\m-‘-- and .Andy."

Moonlight Inproies 'Km
M ima Jjn*. to Jean; “ Jean, 

what r-er induced vou to fall in 
dients. . ..sets, and garages; that  ̂ person’as homely a.s
oil-soakesl ,,r paint-staked rags are

Jean; "W ell, I ’ll tel! you. Wil-III the [>en or ites royed. Will 
you do your part to help us re 
ducf this loss*

AI.I'H  ABhTM'AI. API’ EAI. 
FIRE FHEXENriON

FOR

StM’HOMORE.S

Quite a few .'sophmores are plan- 
aiag to occupy a seat on the spec- 
mt Exposition train sche>iu1e<l to 
taJeo arheol children of Knox 
c««nty to Dallas. October the H;h.

Ssrreral Sophomore girls have 
king oxit for volley hall the 

sk. and a very good team

Just 
Keep
l/ooking.
Many

Not
Obaerved.
I'lease
'Juit
Recklessness 
Safety 
rhinking 
I 'ri< easirgly 
t aluable.
M atchfulness 
\tends 
\ .)ur 
/-al.

ma, I w as moonlighted into loving 
him."

• . •
Who's Right Now 7

.Some of t'ur pupils who study 
all the time in order t «  be calle<l 
model StudenU. need not get all 
puffed up, because according to 
the dictionary, •‘model" is a "small 
imitation of the real thing."

I •  •  •
This is the m ofo of s -me of the 

members of the Junior Class:
I I am told I should'nt worry 

I am told I shouldn’t fret 
.sto I ’m trying to rememh«’ r 
All the things I must forget.

.''alurday Night, I’reiue. II p.m.

“MR. DODD 
TAKES THE AIR”

— with-

K e i ' n y  B a k e r ,  .J a n e  

W y m a n  a n d  F r a n k  

. M c H u i r h
Al.so selected shorts.

.Sunday and Monday, Ort. 10-11

MUTINY!
The last slaver sails 
seas of sham e and 
brave romance...en its 
last desperate voyage!

.VETIKtDI.ST n iF R C H
The church is not so different 

from other institutions or the in
dividual, when it c mes to having 
good and tiad days. There are 
times when there is not much to 
do about things hecau.se the doors

FRESHMEN
The Freshmen seem to be able to 

get down to business when the real 
thing comes along. S udying takes 
up a great deal of our time, but 
e\en So we still take time to look 
forward to a party.

The girls in Home Economics 
I have n t si-emed to nviv.l if they 
do get a regular talk on how to 

, liM>k, for .Mrs. Dillon has tn-er. 
teaching them how to inipr’ve their 
appearan.'e.

•t.e’ Dean; " I  supp se you think 
, I am a perfect idiot.’

Nadine;‘‘Oh, none of us are per- 
1 feet."1 * * *
1 Euli''e llooo went to a fashion-I aide phot grapher to hate his pic- 
jtiire taken. When he saw the 
i prints, he sput ered with rage, 
("Call that a phetograph" he 
sh' uted. "Why I look like a bloom
ing monkey!"I "Quite," answered the pliotog- 

! rapher," But you should have 
thought of that before you came

I 's

FIRE .stl-iKiANS

I’ revrntises of evil are far bet
ter than remedies; and easier of 
application, and ’lurer in result. 
Tryon F.dwsrds.

Who w .uid no’ si*-e a tnfle to 
' prevent what he would give a 
jthousand world* to c jr e ’  Young. |

Mr. Hardegree would prefer we . 
use this mott •: |

The man who once most wisely- 
said

"Be sure you're right, then go 
ahead." !

Might well have adih-d this, to !
wit. j

' “Be s’jre you’re wrong liefore,
you quit.'* I

ff//f YOU, -V 
9 oO TRADE-IN  
m —  ALLOINANCE,

on Any Old Kind L'iima
I J

On tfin Purckas* of This Beautiful /,
/• r :

[Kleanor Junjrman is 
.\i)|K)infed .Activity 

U!ditor of YcarlKKik

b a n t e r

BAXTER
V a lta re  ■

BEERY

SLAVE
S h i p

m /ABETH  ALLAN 
MICKEY ROONEY

Haw Modal 143

Oaleman LAMP •.‘ -a

Good n vw s— for thote w ho ii. Bring .n -c tir  
•M  lamp (any kind) and t r  $2.00 on a
■Hzdarn Coleman Mantle Lan. -ntfer
toioAroduca tha N ew

ICa a wonuerfu! n^ .v fc ; , m u  •vcr>'
■ad gold finiah, and i-tw Gin it- - -* -lu rr he

you need. L igh ts instiic tly gi' > hip*’  tv e
.’i fh t  Come m today — brir.x >our old i . . - -  ^sav® $2 
tba finest lamp Coleman ever made

j L'ib'>o'k, Texas. Mir* Eleanor 
1 ingman. wh- re< ei\ed a B .V.

, deg-ee in Joumali-rn at Texas 
Technological Coibge. last June, 
has l>een appointed activity eiii'or 
of I.a Ventuna, college y.-’arliook. 
by Marie fieorj:e. editor. Miss 

iJungman i« now employed as sec- 
, retary in the informxtj n and prb- 
iicity office at the college. j

I Jcanelle Str'dghill of ..\tiilene 
' <iM'nt the end in the home of i
Iter mnlher in this city. i

Guinn Hardware Co.
- ilw day Texas |

RESU LTS!

News, and That ii the .Spirit, 
■ ••medy.

Tue*. and Wed.. October 12-13

Kay Francis and 
Krrol Flynn in

’“Another Dawn”
(''■.-:ed;, "Movie .Mania.'* 

I'hurMlay Only. Ortober I I

“The last Train 
From Madrid”

with

Dorothy Lam our 
and I.(ew Ayers

Comedy, Hill Billy Goat.

ATTENTION
POULTRYMEN

(■■•ndition your poultry with

Eggstractor
Health) I’oullr) — Increaseil 

Befenue
Enemy t ■ par.'tsi'es. mites, lice 

Blue Rugs, fleas, intestinal 
worms

MOKE WiGS— BETTER KtiG.S

Farmers Produce
Buyan

EIgga, Poultry, Crcaai. Hides 
FEF.II DEALKR.W 

Maaday, T«xaa

J V i  : ■
i S '  !•' *?!i !| ; r l  '.i-— ■ * J

‘ ». /. ,*i=r
.1) iT: V

PP'ilsii
Service of

DISTINCTION AND 
CHARACTER

M a INTEN.ANCE of the highest profess
ional standards have made it possible for us to direct out- 
-'landir.gly lieautiful services . . . essentially simple, but 
■mpressive, sincere, and marked with distinction. All 
h tails can lie placed in our hands with the assurance that 
our obligati n o f service to the living will Ik* met by an 
iiiderstanding unobtrusively expressed.

MAHAN FUNERAL HOME
OUR n itS TAnniversary

We arc indeed pleased to announce our first anniver
sary in Munday, glad that we have been made a part of 
.M unday in the social and civic life of the city and we fully 
intend t • continue in our small part in building our city.

During the year that we have been in business here we 
have completely remodeled and renovated our entire funeral 
parlors.

We have built a new sanitary operation room, have re
arranged our display room in such a manner that will 
lighten the burden of casket selection. We have a com
p i le  selection of children and adult caskets at all times.

We have purchased a cemetery tent to be used in all 
♦erx-iers, as a protection against adverse weather conditions.

A V-8 emergency ambulance is used on rush calls.

These improvements have been made in keeping with 
'ur desire to give .Monday and territory a more complete 
iiu rUiary service, at nu higher cost than you would pay
•1-ew h‘.Te.

,\ licensed lad) attendant is used at all timrw.

M A H A N
FUNERAL HOME

DnI) Licensed Embalmer in Knox County 

DAY l•Hf^^E NIGHT i’ ilONK
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Munday Texas

W | v

1>ATRIC1A GERET 
York City, are not w 

Instead, tbeae energetic 
back yard Dogs are ' 

odorless sanovan—a mi 
dog-owner can tell at a 
miserable. Whether it' 
ciiieicncy with the spra; 
take care ol. Appointm 
with a guarantee to live

WARNER BA 
BEERY SI

MiMThtiest o f Sc 
Tlie W orld ;

.'storming in epic swi 
the world, as the last 
• n its last despe-rate vo 
Ship** opens Sunday i 
Theatre, giving the si 
claimant of the title 
of all sea sagas.

Twentieth Century 
spectacular production 
"Slave Ship," co-stars 
ter and Wallace Beery 
tale o f the slave-tracli 
Elizabeth Allan and M 
among those tn the I 
deeks reddened by niul 
the seas on its final 
voyage.

In the most color! 
colorful career. Wai 
plays Cap'ain Jim l.sn 
scourge of two seas, w 
navies of the world, ii 
a shipmate, and fighi 
love in the greatest i 
o f them all.

AVallaee Beery, wh 
of shipboard roh*s 
veritable hsitory o f t 
einemn. sinks his t 
meaty role that presei 
villainous mate of thi 
fisted, hull-headed, 
treacherous to his dyi) 
minute a roaring l»e 
a gentle child; friend 
to the captnin he se 
trays.

“ Slave Ship” truce 
tuous career o f a s

caa*we W»T. Tanl

A T  SI N
The timbered blue a 
With shadows hun 

crest,
Is always there, a i 
With softest folds of

A score of miles I 
lies

This border strip of 
With shadowed beau 
O f misty, timbered

And often when I g 
With homely ta.sk a 
I wander what will 
When 1 have reac 

fold.

Will the trial hour 
won

Be calling when m; 
And shall shadows 

crest
YV’hen I shall go be;

Annie C. {

ATAVI 
My Grandsire satle 

main
Through wind i 

drenching rain 
While thunders n 

ening cracked 
He croesed with jo 
tracked.

My Father was a <; 
For whom advents 
To songa o f birds 
And childhood fr i «  

books.
•New— I am.
Their female child 
With quiet ways 
But wiahaa wlM.
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1IA T R IC 1 A  GERKTY (riKht) and Giona Freeman (leit). oi New 
York City, are not wasting thcii summer vacation playing hopscotch. 

Instead, these energetic ten-year-olds have opened a dog laundry in the 
back yard Dogs are washed, dried and completely deodorized with 
odorless sanovan—a method lollowed in the very best kennels. Any 
dog-owner can tell at a gl.tnce that “Tiny” is as gratelul as “ Champ” is 
miserable. Whether it’s Gloria’s thoroughness with the soap or Pat’s 
efficiency with the spray-gun. the girls have all the customers they can 
tahe care of. Appointments are made in advance. The fee is ten cents 
with a guarantee to live up to their slogan “Jinx on Stinx.”

WARNER BAXTER AND WALLACE 
BEERY STAR IN THE “SLAVE SHIP”

Mifchtiest o f  Sea Sa^as Sweeps Over H a lf  o f 
The W orld ; Tale  o f S lave-Trading Kra

PEEP SHOW
The Munday Times, raursday, October 7, 1937

iDIKS ONLY 
-UV—
G N O N

And now why all thia hullabaloo 
Abiiut our Juiti<‘e Hlat'k*

It may be he’s old fuihiom d 
And his nightshirt has much 

alack.

youi S'HM'd an.lI. Hold <idb> 
stay alive. 

a. I f  syoa 
ri. .Stop h  
4. Another 

“ tan’t-w lit*’
<>. l!t lesii

f.ld.
Ad iit /otii Ft tkt.s -o they will

hold.
7. I vttr. d . Is S.ifi 
F. ' ,u ca’ t d<

I reiiicmlter Woodrow Wilson 
once said “ I’ ditics I conceive to be 
nothing more than the science of 
the ordered progress of scK'iety 
along the lines of greatest useful- 
ne-is and conveniences to itself.”  ,
Wonder what he’d think politics ‘ ‘f" 
are t(Hlay. And by polities we d 'n ’t , *'''
mean just in govemment. I’olltics! 
rule club work, polities govern anci 
harass fraternal organizations, and 
they even rontrol our schmds and 
ferment unpleasantly in our church
es. O f course like old fashioned 
home brew, every one tries to keep 
it a secret when all the time we 
sit unplea.santly on the edge of our 
chairs hoping the lid won’t blow ulT 
anil that the I w gurgle and sizz of 
the crock will be drowneil out by 
loud voice-throwing and oratory.

To work to the accomplishment 
of Homething worth the time —to

^iik ik< a taxi, 
and Li^e. 

j^hway enem;.
Ir  vei
*<. r ai !■- mailt

'is  any criterion today for selecting to her husband, who has been led 
the World’s F'irst Lady, it would t.. Christianity through her, mani- 
Si-em that •‘‘Vttly .Meiling  ̂ disregard to danger
Wellesley College, class of 1917. when she flew
wife of Umeralissimo Chtang Kai- him last winter at Siam.
Shek, China s hved leader, ha l says she is unafraid. That
earned that hon h. i has work for her

O’ her women nave lu en more to do, nothing can happen to her. 
i<)uoted^ for their exploits, other j|er place as peace leader and 
I women.- faci'i have gazed at a a„ .̂̂ p neii; o f internationul good 

the *’**'***'^ jrtihlie from millions t*f will is uii<|uestioned. In her radio 
I iM.w,j)uia-is; other women have t,jij j,, the United .States, the first

s k il l fu l ly ------------ ---------------------------------

Chinese woman to make auck »  
talk on the air. she said in clasia^

“ I wonder if  this makes yo* na* 
alize as it does me, that we art 
brothers and sisters the m iU  
over? Why should there be SMS- 
understanding and atrife wheK 
there are so many of us wiUi tka 
same ideals and are working far 
world j>eace and progress'?

'rimes Want .Ads Get Kesulta

to

Huv.
1 lui'k, but

', •' careful.
1* Obei eiK’e o 'h law is liel- 

ter hnn • -ifon-eioe i*
11. I’edrstrians h.ue their rights 

bn* it iray h" the la-t sad rites.
1‘2. Ti 0 often a rude crossing 

f” the . tins pla I of ligh’ hnids 
oimI headlights.

IS. .Say i. with IlItAKhiS and 
save the flowers South Dakota 
Club '  'oman.

serve with a magnificent obiu -si in

rinating goals to be gainid.
• « •

RK A l) and v«u will KNOW. 
K.N’OW and'you will .Sl-ntVK 
LOVK and you will SKUN K. 

Public Safety .Slogan

lieen plunged by fate, 
engineered by press ugent.s into the 
World K.'heme causing lieadai’ho 
and heartache in select cirle.- 
but none can shew the fruit.- of_ 
ih'-ir labor in term.'s of huinati wel
fare as <-an .Meiling Soong Chiang.

She has worked untiringly by 
the side of her husband to help 
fhina. She ha- concentrated on 
the New Life Movement which iti- 
cludi s, cour'esy or diseipline, ser
vice or unselfishnes.-:; honesty, in
tegrity and respect for the rights 

I f  other.-; high mindodness, honor, 
ronsi'iousness, “ virtues which made 
China gn-at in remote times., and 

.which .Madame Chiang dewriltes 
■as “ .A new spirit within China’s 
1 historic p»-r»onality.’

It has taken everything in i’.s 
from admonishing little

Ti c Oklahoma Club Woman 
cornea with every i»age illuminated strid
with a »oul stirring though stuck Wang to wash la-hind his ears and
in lielween club reportr like nug- „ot wipe his nose on his sU-eves.
gets in a miner’ s pan. The edi- to the executi n of a high official

— to seek or speak no evil, n.- nor tor, .AUa Heacoi-k, has chosen a jn the A ir Service for gambling
listen to it. These attract as fa.s- worlu’s lirst lady. It’s good to with government funds. I ’, has

j keep, here ’tis: gone whole heartedly at the task
I World’H Fir-I l.ady of a “ great co-jrdinated effort to
I If unstinted devotion to the build the life of a nation upon
[cKuso c f her country and her [K-ople these [M-nnanerit v ales whi;h have
,111 an effort to make life in all its provisl themselves in the pa-<t.’ ’ 
ph.'lse  ̂ richer and n-ore productive .Madame Chiang has stayed clo--v

31/2 Pet. LOANS 31/2 Pet. LOANS

Munday National Farm Izoan Associa
tion makes loans anywhere in Knox, Has
kell and Thi-ockmoilon C'ounties up to 75 
pet. of the Land Hank’s appraised value 
of the farm or ranch. Borrower must 
show 25 pet. equity, and we loan the bal
ance.

JO H N  F I) JO NES, Sec.-Treasurer

Munday, Texas

.■Storming in epic sweep over half ga^ed in the Slav 
the world, as the last slaver sails courageous 
< n its last desperate voyage, “ Slave 
Ship”  opens Sunday at the Koxy 
Theatre, giving the screen a new 
claimant of the title of mightiest 
o f all sea sagas.

Twentieth Century-Fox’s most 
spectacular proiluction of the year,
"Slave Ship." co-stars Warner Bax
ter and W’allaco Beery in a pulsing 
tale o f the slave-trading era. with 
Klizaheth Allan and Mickey Rooney
among those tn the boat as, with cruise is turned int > a voyage in 
decks reddened by mutiny, it roams which they are continually brought 
the seas on its final fury-rackinl face to face with danger and death, 
voyage. .'nought by the navies of every

In the most colorful role of a nation, and torn by mutiny aboanl. 
colorful career. Warner Baxter the slave ship sails on through ad- 
plays Cap'ain Jim Ixivett, romantic ventures on the high seas and along

e trade, and its 
captain, Warner Bax

ter, who planned to retire fr-im 
“ blackbirding”  to settle down to 
a new life with his young bride, 
Klizalx-th .Allan.

As they sail on Baxter’s Isiat on 
the honeymoon cruise which is to 
mark the end of its days as a 
slaver, they find that they have 
l»*en lietrayed by the mate, Wallai’e 
Beery, and the crew, avid for more 
slaving profits. The honeymoon

scourge - f  two seas, who defies the 
navies of the world, is betrayed by 
a shipmate, and fights at last fur 
love in the greatest sea adventure 
o f them all.

Wallace Beery, whose long list 
of shipboard roles read.s like a 
veritable hsitory o f the salt-water 
cinema, sinks his teeth into a 
meaty role that presents him as the 
villainous mate o f the slaver big- 
fisted, hull-headed, genial, an.l 
treacherous to his dying bre.-ith, one 
minute a roaring In-ast. the next 
a gentle child; friend and foe alike 
to the captain he serves and be
trays.

“ Slave Ship" truce.s the tempes
tuous career o f a swift hark en-

ave You Entered 
The Photo Contest? I

litt mhmm nmatam •< tonUiw gHrw »P»lry. 
Om M vHom wic—itrt tmelem raHtm

I Wâ  T Tardy, yahhilit. llhoHy 
Bmk mdUtrnq. DaUoi.

A T  .SI NSCT {
The timbered blue acr -ss the west, i 
With shadows hung in the hazy | 

crest.
Is always there, a misty way.
With softest folds of blue and gray.

A score o f miles from me there 
lies

This border strip of old surprise. 
With shadowed beauty like a dream 
Of misty, timbered sunset gleam.

And often when I go my way 
With homely ta.nk at close of day,
I wonder what will sunset hold 
NVhen I have reached the misty 

fold.

Will the trial hours which I have 
won

Be calling when my work is done. 
And ahall shadows clear the hazy 

crest
W’hen I shall go beyond the west7 

Annie C. .Shipley, Prosper

the African coast, and it is a dra
matic climax which clears the fu
ture for the cantive couple and 
sends the ill-fated slaver to it.s 
ominous destiny

The story o f “ .Slave .Ship.’ ’ which 
is based on the novel by George 

King, was written by William 
Faulkner, and the screen play is  ̂
the Work of .Sam Heilman, Lamar 
Trotti ami Gladys Lehman. George 
Sanders, Jane Harwell and Joseidi 
.S<-hildkraut are among tho.se wh- 
.i|(pear in the huge cast.

Darryl K. Zaniick, vice-presidi-.it 
in charge . f  pnaiuetion at Twenti
eth Century-Fox, ehose Tay Gar
nett to direct, with Numuilly .loliri- 
son as u.ssuciu'e pnxlucer.

Robert N'eblett .Molloy, Corsicana

FROM WIIKNt K fJRKATNK.'^S 
SPRINGS

M -w good it is to find 
Tliat those who most achieve 
Always, in heart and mind.
Are those who most lielieve 
In nature and its Ix-auty,
In simply God-like thing.s.
In happitiess and duty 
From whence their greatness 

springs.
Kvelyn Hornsby Mims. For 

Wort'

Readers are invited to send con 
trihution.s not only f  >r this columr 
but for .Southwester, our quarter!, 
magazine of verse.

NV. T. Tardy, Publisher 
Dallas, Texas

■ ( ON.STII’ .ATKD ;«0 YKARS
“ F’or thirty years 1 had stubbor 

constipation, awful gas bluatiny 
headaches and pains in the hac' 
•Adlerika helped right away. No 
I eat sausage, bananas, pie, an 
thing I want xml never felt b«-lter 
.Mrs. Mabel .Schott.

City Drug Store

'4 W  ■

.1

I
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ATAVISM
My Gmndsire sailed the liounding 

main
Through wind and wave and 

drenching rain—
While thunders rolled and light

ening cracked
He crossed with joy the ways un
tracked.

My Father was a quiet man.
For whom adventure only ran 
To aonga of birds In quiet nooks 
And childhood friends and tattered 

hooka.
Now— I am,
Their female child.
With quiet waya 
But wiahea wild.

I). C. Eiland, M. I)

PHY.SICIAN JL SURGKO;

Office hours 2:00 to 6;00 p .m.

MUNDAY, TKXAS

Mahan Funer 
Home

AMBULANCK .SKRA

UCBNSKD LA D ' 
ATTE ND ANT

NUe
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'ICE

Day r u m » ,
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Thfi in terior liew  ih o u iiig  a gui 
« ircu lu lo r t . pe heater uas taken 
in the home o f one o f ou r c m -  
tomer%.

5 Simple Rules of the
ting Photo Contest

1.
2 .

Ail photos must include a view  o f the gas heating 
equipment used to heat the room  or adjoining 
room in which the photo is taken. (See sample)

The house in which ’'ou reside must receive its 
gas service from ore i.f the companies o f Lone Star 
Gas System and alt photos submitted in the T E N  
WLI K CONTEST must be taken in a home served 
gis hv one of the com pan ies o f Lone Star Gas 
System. These companies are; —  Lone Star Gat 
Csimpany: The D.ill.is Gas Company; County Gas
O'mp.tnv C orimunity N a tu r a l  Gat Company;

Texss Cities G.i' Comp.sny.

3 Employes of any company of Lone Star Gat System 
• and their immed..ste families and p ro fe s s io n a l

phctogr-iphers or persons engaged in the business 
o f r i sking photogra; hs for commercial purposes 
ere  not e lig ib le  to en ter th is  Heating Photo

Cossifst.

4 A ll i-hotos submitted must have your name and 
• addnis (including the town) P R IN T E D  P L A IN 

L Y  ON A S l P A K A T l  I'lr.C E  O F PAPE R  A N D
' P a s t  KD t o  t h l  b a c k  o f  e a c h  p h o t o  

e n t i r l u  in  t h e  t o n t e s t .

A ll ph ,tos lubmitted *houlJ be delivered to your 
LscaJ cempanv «<bse or mailed to LO NE STAR 
g a s  S 'iSTl .M. A D V fR T IS IN G  D E PA R T M E N T , 
J05 S. IlARAllHJD ST.. D.ALL.AS, TEXAS.

The contest t« for a TEN 'k lE K  Period from October 
• I ,  I>J7 to lieCember 1’ ’  ̂ (inclusive). A ll photos
submitted trill bnome the property o f Lone Star Gas 
System to b « used as desired by the company. Photos 
•aiored in the contest m il not l>e returned and weekly 
price wiasiers will be advised by letter. A t the close o f 
*be ten teeek contest a complete list o f prize witmers 
w ill be n yn ile b lc  for insprction at your nearest gas 

company «C ce.

5.

Y o u r  gas com pany
o r ’'snap-sho ts”  to

w an ts  to  buy one h u n d red  photo* 
be used to  il lu s tra te  various types 

of gas heating  appliances used in homes of the Southw est.
N ote the  sample photo in this advertisem en t and  read 

the five simple rules of the contest and  subm it y o u r entries 
N O W . N o m a tte r  w h a t type  gas heating  equ ipm ent you 
p re fe r —  floor fu rnaces, gasteam  rad ia to rs , gas c ircu la to rs , 
o r gas ra d ia n t type heaters —  tak e  p ictu res of y o u r living 
room, d in ing  room , or bed room and subm it them  in the 
T E N  W EEK P H O T O  C O N TEST. Be su re  to  include a 
view of some type  of gas heating  appliance. '

Nothing to Buy...No Letters to Write
W eekly prizes o f $10.00 each w ill be aw ard ed  the  ten  

best photos subm itted  each week d u r in g  th e  contest. A to ta l 
o f one h u n d red  prizes b f $10.00 each w ill be aw ard ed  fo r 
the  best photos subm itted  betw een the  dates of O ct. 11, 
1937 and Dec. 18, 1937. A t the close of th e  contest ad d i
tional g ran d  prizes w ill be aw arded  as follow s: 1st g ran d  
prize, $100 .00 ; 2nd g ran d  prize, $75 .00 ; 3rd g rand  prize, 
$50 .00 ; 4 th  g rand  prize, $25.00. Send in y o u r e n t r i e s  
EA C H  w eek. Y ours m ay be ju s t the k ind  of photos wc 
need. '

t
IXWF. STAR

C o m m u n ity E S N a tu ra K ^  (]a



SHIPMENTS OF 
UVESTOCK IN 
SEASONAL GAIN

August Gain Over 
Year Aj*o Shows 

Increase

A

UNFAIR
BUM

BATTERIES

FEKDINC; AREAS 
PARTLY ( AI SE

Midwest Kanyre States 
Have Shortajfe ( )f 

Livestock
j Austin. Texas, Oct. 7 Texas 
I livest<xk shipments to the Fort

A", ir.asner '..-:: rr.nded dealer in New York City H(urcd that if 
everybody is gome io picket everybody and everything, he might 

i » «  as wall picket himself. So he hired an unemployed aaadwich maa 
to ‘‘pechet* hia own store.

J. L. McConkey of Byers, Tex
as, was a business visitor in Mun- 

the first of the week.

\
B U IL D

KNOX COUNTY TO 
REFUND $11.5,000 

OF BONDS SOON
Is the PurpoKe 

Set Forth by the

M IN D A Y
CHAMBER

OF
COMMERl E

The membership uf this oritani 
aatian make ponsihle better 
reads, belter markets, assist in 
4-H work, assist farm rommun. 
ity programs and make a better 
kites I iHinty.

THEY lU lLDI

It I.H To Your  
Advanta«re To  

Co-Operate W ith  
The Merchant 

W ho Builds For

(Continued h'rom I'aire 1)

will draw interest at the rate of 
’! .1-4 per cent while the hospital 
bonds at pre-ent are drawing five 
and one-ha!f per cent. The court- 
h<. =je bonds will l«e nsl.i.ed from 
four (>er cent to the new figure of 
of three and three-fourths p«T cent 
interest rate.

.As it - now. the taxpayer* •• 
Kno\ . . :i!y an paying SS .-.■nts 
per hundred for the courthouse sn.i 
hospital bondi while under the new
low riter. Jt r ' tbe\ will pu> 
l ents -T " U:-■“ -d

It - i'. rtsluce the taxpayers *, 
tal fri.m $1 tT o *1.17 which
tsith sta’ e .v-.d g*)v-.rMMien*
'tat,. t ; i : s  are '-J .-eiits in tb'- 

■ ■ -1’ , ai'.it t.'i, . ■ ii'tv after re

VVorth stiH-kyards and interstate 
I points continue at a rate whieh hy 
I comparison wi'h pa.st recmds is 
»|uite a.stonishing. it is shown by 

, rep*irts to the Bureau o f Business 
Kesearch of the I ’niversity of 
Texas. Shipments during .August 
t.italed 7,!*73 cars, an incrca.se of 

, 1114 per cent over .August last year, 
hor the year-to-date shipments ag 
greattsi (50.731 cars, compansi with 

oars during the corresp ond
ing period last year, an incix'ase 
of .̂ <5 per cent.

Cattle shipments during .August 
gained 121 p«*r cent over .August, 
I'.klfi; calves, 112 per cent; sheep.

' 226 t»sT cent; and hogs. 19 p.-r cent.
“ Feeding areas account for a 

I large part of the increased demand 
I for Texas livestock, although suh- 
■ stantial increases in shipments 
were also made to the major mar
kets.’* the Bureau’s report said. "To 
illustrate. 46.000 head , f  sheep 
lestined to Illinois feeding areas, 

compar***! with none during .August 
last year; 1.3,000 head of sh«,ep 
Were destined for Iowa, against less 

,than 6,000 head last year. .Similar
ly cattle shipments to th*’se areas 
increased fourfidd and tenfold re- 
p*vtively. Increases to Missouri. In
diana. and Kansas wen- almost a.s 
striking.

"W ith the shortage of live.st >ck 
in a number of northwes'iTn range 
states and the huge incr*>a.«e in 
fee*f crops in the corn lielt, com 
pared with r*s'*'nL drouth years, the 
demand for Texas cattb* and sht̂ ep 
nould -ointinue strong for many 

months. It IS this fact which gives 
soliil ground f  r optimism concern
ing agricultural income in this 
."State during the coming months.”

STATE PA^ROLIsS 
‘ SHOW BG GAINS
1‘ AVKOLL I.NCKhSK LAUGKK 

THAN KMI‘ l,OYIKNT CAIN  
in RINC A 'C l'sT

Austin. Texas ()t. t.-«'leports 
to the Bu''MJ of tidin' ss K search 
of The I niNersityi f  Tex i from 
over l.KOy Ttxss lai-iblis iients 
showisl th.it 91,.38 worker were 
employed dur ng A gu i, in
crease of 7. ' par "ent ■>' A gust 
last year. T tal wekb i >yro: * of 
these ei*'.abli>hrn* ts *a l.'W, 
!m , an increase of 2;; I'hr *ent 
over the corr'sponding veck 1 
war, the Bureau's ii dex iidica -d.

Cities in which thr ga 
employment and payroll., 
above the average pa n 
sta"e were .Amanllo, I'oii 
Faso. Huust'in, I'sit A h 
Wichita Falls.

b. h 
W ( ""e
■ f c  
. H  
an I

Lions Club Has 
Regular Meeting

A lT K M l m S T R K T  MKhmNC 
CAMKKON I.HK. M.\NACFR.S

•Austin Caughran. Munday and 
Reeder, Knox City, managers of 
Win. Cameron Company yards in 

The Munday Lions club met in i their, resjiectivc cities, were in Al- 
their regufar noon day luncheon at Okla., the first of the week 
the Kiland Hotel with 17 members “ ttending a district meeting of 
present. | company managers.

Following the luncheon a short The meeting started Monday 
report was made by Lion J, H. ’ morning and lasted through Tues- 
Bass. general chairman o f the day. .An interesting educational 
"Charter Night” baii(|uet that will meeting was reporti-d by the men. 
l>e stagixl here Tuesday night,
October li>. Bel urn Home

IB". K. L. .Newsom, first vice Mrs. J. R. Bivk, and .Mrs. L. B. 
president, presided in the absence (iritfin of ('ommeree and Mrs. Au- 
of Lion R. K. l)aven|K>rt. The i brey .lones of Shreveport, I.a., will

A PRECIOUS PIECE 
OF f>APER . . .

meeting was cut short and all mem
bers listened to the start of the 
world’ s series games lietween the 
Hiairs and the New York 
Yankees.

return today to their homes fol
lowing a week's visit with Mrs. .A. 
F. Hu.skinson and family of this 

' city.

llxa l prrM"ripllunyourl>«,rtor 
writes—what is it wurlbT As 
a mere pirre o f paper, it is 
valueless. But as a symbol o f 
health and well-being, who 
•hall try to reckon ita worthf 

That preaeriptiun mrana a 
great deal to you. Take no 
ehanera when having it ram- 
pounded. F.niruat it only to a 
rtw punsih le p ra s r r ip lio n  
p h a rn ia ry t an es ta b lish - 
inrnt malnlainiiig the high
est ethiral standards. Yes, you 
will find ours Just suck a sAore.
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MOGt
Kilands Druj^Store

Munday, Texaa

Hospital
Dismissals

Knox
th.

,<ep
'l'*W>

,n-

Birlh of Girl
.Mr and Mrs. Felix Mullino of 

Rochester announced the arrival of 
a baby girl at the Knox county 
hospital September ,30.

Ihty for Brow ns
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Piown of 

Benjamin lH*came the parents of a j  
baby boy born .Saturday. Ocl 'ln-r 2, ! 
at the Knox County hospital, i'. 
was announced this week. >

Lw i—1 Rains I

I it> ;

i'atieiits discharged
County ho>pits'. sie 

temlier 26, were listi'd as ! 
according to the reronls '' 
siitution:

Bonnie Partridge, Kimx 
•Mrs. I-  C. Brown and baby. Ileiija 
min; Mrs. Paul Mansell, Munday . 
■Mrs. Felix .Mullino and baby, Ko- 
chi-ster; Mrs. Hill Tipt >n ;iiid baby, 
O’Brien; Maxine Owen.- Knox 
City; Gladys Curry, liule; Mrs. 
H. H. Rea. Rochester; J. W. Flour
noy, Lubbock; Mrs. P. W. \Sebb, 
.A»IH‘rmont; Mrs. Bill Kngland, 
Gilliland; Ruth Gilleiitine, Benja
min; J. T. Hill, Knox City; Mrs. 
Hobby Capers, and baby, RiK-hes- 
ter; Mrs. Walter .Moore. .Munday; 
Keneth Ray, out patient. Munday 
and Irma Guiders ut p.iuen;. of 
.Munday.

L O A N  F F M )  1>
E S T A B L IS H E D

.Austin. Texas, ibt. 7. For th*> 
purpose of establishing a loan fund 
or scholarship in elis-triial s.'ience 
or eb'ctrical engineering in the 
memory of her nepwhew, .lohn 
Boak Smith, the lat<- Mrs. R. I. 
Batts of .Austin left a be<|uest of 
#533.06 to the I'niverrity of Texas. 
.Mrs. Batts was the widow of the 
late Judge R. L. Batts, noted I'ni- 
versity ex-stu«Ient and fornu-r 
chairman of the Board of Regent-t

-Bl lL I) .MITNDAY- Timrs Want \ds Get U«o,ulls

!ta" ‘
.•lit

I

GINNING RFCORD!

YOU
A C qr.A IN T  VOI RSFI F WITH 
THKSK FIRMS WHO Si p. 
PORT THK t HXMHKK OF 
COMMKKCK:

Atkeison F<«>«1 .Store 
Bauman Motors 
Heavers, W. C. 
Baker-Mct'arty 
Klacklork Grv.
Bonlen, J. C.
Hr* a«"h Imp. Co.
Bowden. R. B.
First Nar'l Bank 
Billingsley. M. F 
Coates Cafe 
Cameron I,umber Co. 
Campbell Variety 
K.-onomy .Store 
I lavenimrt. R. R. 
Farmers Klevator 
Filand Orug Store 
F.Hand, Hr D. C. 
Farmers Union Gin 
Hat Shop 
(5raham .Mill 
Jones, C. B.
Gafford fi I'almer 
Jonfj. A Kiland 
Guinn Hdw.
Haney Gro.
Haskell Teleph ne Co. 
Holder Cro.
•Munday Times 
Mahan Funeral Home 
Mansell Bros.
.Moore Chevrolet 
M< Carty Jewelry 
\ew5«>m. I>r. R. I„ 
I'isTtly W’ iggly 
Pendleton (iin 
Perry Bros.
Palace Cafe 
Heevea-Burton 
Rexall .‘ttore 
Haymes. Lee 
.StMinrt, Jno.
.'4tar Bakery 
Katbley, J. D.
Ha.vnie, Chits.
City Hrug 
Hawea, f'lint 
Tiner l>rug 
Terry Hotel 
Williams. P. V.
We*t Texas Cotton -il C 
Woat Texas L'tilitea Co 
Coot Cola

i,i - , M •'ila  ̂ -I "S.
.dtoir s-il I h s '

-ione*l ipp"- at*'. !.e t*" ~.l
the new crop a., -.rding t-- figure, 
releas*.,! '--la- at Munday
u lead r g "tr’ t, | oSt "lalrs ginr 
e*l (*r T.IOO report*^!.

Rhineland tlin HiK)
Goree Gins 2t*00
Munday Ginr 4.100

The atsive figures sre approxi
mate. however, they •hould not
vary m re than 75 liale* from the 
•orre*-t figure.

Hospital Patients
Fi'i(---ing V u i'-t f  patien t 

that ha^“ Iwen admitt*.*l t. the 
Knox C“ unty if-ispita! at Kr->x 
' it - , Ip • ( H ;..lwr 1

.Mary Alic,- .Aibus. Khinr'and; J. 
I Welch. Gilliland; Kandali M Hire. 
R.H'hrster; Mrs. W W Timms. 
Tbrcckmorl i i . J \ Res nold:- 
Knox City; lli 't ir t  J'hr Ruther 
'ord, San Angelo; Mr* :> B. Heid 
Knox City; Mr*. B B Campb, II, 
Knox City; Walt-*r Ja«'k'.in, ( d- 
ored) .Munday

J. K. Mcllouaitl. Coiiim.iouoner >f 
Agriculture .f Texas, was a vis
itor in Munduy Tue^'day aft. rnotm.

We Have Fresh 
Bread, Fruits and 
Lunch Meats. . .

a* well a.‘
GROCF.RIKS
ie<^.

complete line of 
for your every

CANPIKS, CIGARS AN'I) 
TOBACCOS

GAS A OIL

Open ’Til 10:00 Each 

Evening

W. C  BEYERS

PLENTY OF GOOD USED ( ARS AT 
REAL BARGAINS

R e e v e S ’B u r t o n
P L Y M O F T H -IM H H iE  

Phone 74 Munday, Texaa

“W H E R E  M OST F O LK S  T R A D E

•MUNDAY,
TKXAS

ES (iO O D  T H R O U G H  W E D N E S D A Y  OF N E X T  W E E K

SPUDSi'i’Hl' ..... p „ v  25c RICE.?:: 14c
1 ^ 1  l’ ll..'vB| RY’.S REST____21 Ib. sack K9cHour M  R  ■ .Sweetened FielduUnN r  25c
Fanrv Bnik Jonalhin

Apples All giMid pk. 35c
Grapes riame Toi'l

: t .
lb5c

.Mountain Grown

Irt"' finnCabbage
4 /V /V a

Kxira fancy large size

Apples IVa*h. deliriouN__ doz. 28c
lancy Oregon

Celery Large stalk.*___________ 12c
GimmI ciNiking-preeerving

Apples . per perk 19c
Bananas*'ull r ip e____ lbs. 18c

MIXTURE TOBACCO
I’l ice for Fi-i-Sat. Only 
:i B A (;S  F O R ____________

1 large package

Super-Snds. akf |)lat< free21c
Red sour pitted

Cherries J medium cans 29c
Camphell’a

Tomato luice.

PALMOLIVE SOAP
4 Bars .And giMxl wash rag 25c
Old lime Ginger

II i,/. ran 23c j Cookies Pound for only..

4

is<
.SVRII- Q Q  
Blrn*led xsllon

MEAL
2)1 pound *acl< iicjm

AAHEATIK.S OCee 
3 parkaxe*

(iov't Inspected 
Meats

More of lh*Me good ^ 
AE.AL KIRS_______ Ib.

STK.AK, go*Kl round 4%̂ * 
ir loin______________ Ih.

mwi.s 1  Q  
I’rr pound_______ Ih. ^
1 l>H. Lake Trout 
i)r< *•<*!, 2 pounds__

STFUAK 1 Q  
Seven _______  Ih.

IIERRINt; f  
Tall ran 1

B A fO N
vmoked .Northern . . .

(i*Mid chuck *R Jjt _  
R « )A S T _ ................-Ib. L 4 C

FARMERS PRODUCE
W’e liave cau.sed priHiuce price,s to go higrher again. Poultry is 
a gO'd juice now. Tlnese jirices may not hold. We entered 
tliis hiisiness to help you. and we havel

( RLAM.  No. 1 lb........
FRY ERS, 2 Ih. &  unde 
F HVERS ,2 lo3 lb s . .  . 
BAKERS,  over 3 lbs.._  
ROO.STERS, pound .- 
HL.XS, light, pound....!, 
HENS, heavy, pound
OY STER SHELL, 100 Ib $1.10

FEED!! FEED!!
Now is time to start finishing: 
vour turkeys foi* early market 
CORN ( HOPS, 100 lbs...$2.03 
SHELLED ('ORN, 100 Ib $1.98 
SHORTS, gray, 100 Ib...$l,65
BRAN, >rray, 1001b_____$1.35
LAYING MASH, 100 lb.$L95

PRK’ES SUBJl^MT TO MARKET ( HANGRS

APPLES ( iimkI ( «M)king 
fLANDS, |M'nbushel, only

SPUDS r.S. No. I ^dahusack______________RURAIaS, per
Brini( ua your Produce, '̂ou help yourself when you sell to us

69c
$1.7S

i

RAINS HALT ALI 
COTTON PICKI^ 
IN MUNDAY AR
Years Rainfall T( 

Is Boosted Past 
17 Inches

RAINS BENEFIT 
WHEAT SECTl

12,5(59 Bales • Coi 
Ginned in Count 

On Cctobcr 1

Six consecutive days of ra 
heavy overca.st skies brout 
cotton gathering operation! 
complete standstill this we< 
total of 1.89 inches of m 
fell during the p**rii>d.

Some farmers believe that 
lie at least five days liefon 
ing will get under way agai 
viding the sun comes ou 
a clear sky. With the ne 
inches of rainfall this we 
years total rainfall for I 
was boosted to 17.23 inche 
pared to 20.90 for the same 
last year. However, the ra 
year have been coming s 
regular intervals and llâ  
much more beneficial to ci 

Temperature took a bi 
and Wednewlay night rei 
low o f 46 degrees, just 14 
above freezing. The 1 
Wednesday was 60 compar 
last year for the same dat 

The rains were very b 
to the wheat lands of tl 
especially to the wheat t 
been planted previous to t 
P'armers throughout th* 
are making preparations 
grain as soon as the weal 
mits.

Cotton Ginning* U 
Census reports from th 

government bureau sho 
Knox county has ginne 
bales from the 1937 crop.

(Continued on Page 1

County Treasi 
J.T.Housel 

Monday Aftei
Death. Monday, claim 

Knox County’s most l>el 
acters, when J. T. “ Ui 
House, county treasurer I 
a score of years, died a( 

House was in his offici 
a chair leaning’ agains 
reading a newspaper, wl 
rumbed to heart attack 
discovered sitting in t 
few minutes later hy 
employees.

Aged 7̂  years, “ Unci* 
been prominent in cour 
and civic activities for 
eral services were hi 
afternoon at the Fin 
Church of Benjamin w 

- J. K. Chase officiating.
in the Benjamin 

A large host of frien 
• tives gather**! for the i 

many more were kept 
adverse weather con*iii 
survived by a wide 
children.

GAIN IS SHO' 
BY U)CAL  

OFFICK H
POSTMA.6TKK H.AV 

STF.ADY G AIN O'
y e a r  b y  Ol

ihi
M - - ! '

Postal receipts for 
ending .September 3 
M20 gain over the 
last year, acconllng 
leased by I**‘e Haymi 
matter today,

RiK-eipts for the pr
which ended on June 
in a slight gain over 
peri*>d for the secon. 
the Sptemher toUl1̂... s«SIaWabove the June quart 

ToU l receipta wei 
contpared to W.OlO 
June. 1*91 period w

KP.

^


